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INTROIXJCTIOn 
The first two studies were tmdertaken in order to 
obtain q^uantitative data for the stability of the modified 
keratins, chlorinated wool and formaldehyde-treated V700l, 
The third study was made to compare the effects of 
soap, silicated soap, and a sulfated alcohol in the washing 
of plain-woven cotton, regenerated-cellulose rayon, cellulose-
acetate rayon, silk, wild silk, and wool. 
-11' 
I. HALOGEN AS A FINISH FOR WOOL 
RMim 0]? THE LITERATUEE 
Ohlorinatlon of wool with elemental ohlorine or Inorganic 
derivative of ohlorine 
1809 John Mei'cer at S^ort Brothers and Company in England, 
while seeking ways of increasing the affinity of wool 
for dye, notices that vrool absorbs 0S percent of chlorine 
and becomes yellow and of increased affinity for dye when 
immersed in two to five percent solutions of bleaching 
powder (63, 174)« 
1865 Lightfoot introduces chlorlnation as British Patent 
2327, a pretreatment for V700l to be printed Aniline 
Black (110, 129), He later describes chlorinating one 
kilogram of wool for twenty to thirty minutes at 38'^C. 
in ten liters of an aqueous solution of one kilogram 
of bleaching powder (141). 
1867 Schutzenberger points out that chlorine and hypo­
chlorite alter wool in coloring it yellow (202). 
1868 Behrens recommends a forty-volume bath of hydro­
chloric acid (12.5 grams of concentrated hydrochloric 
acid per liter of water) as a pretreatment for chlor­
lnation and records the ratio of wool to bleaching 
-IB-
powder required for diminishing shrinkage as ten, that 
for producing complete unshrinkahility as five, and 
ratios of 3,3 and 2»5 as usahle (20). 
1870 Calvert ohserves tliat carhon dioxide and nitrogen 
(V.81 percent) are evolved when wool is treated with 
hypochlorite (31)• At this time Havrez finds that 
chlorinated wool may be heavily mordanted with chrome 
alum without any noticeable decomposition (140), 
1882 Persos (177) and Witz (271) study the chlorination 
of wool which the latter describes as greatly increasing 
the affinity of wool for dye. 
1885 lungo patents the use of hydrogen peroxide for de­
colorizing chlorinated wool (146), 
1888 Witt calls attention to the scroop of chlorinated 
wool and to him has been attributed the statement that 
chlorinated wool dissolves in ammonia with ©volution of 
nitrogen, a statement Grandmougin could not confirm (79) 
1891 Lake patents a process for improving the printing 
of Aniline Black on wool by means of pretreatment with 
six to ten perocnt bleaching powder acidified with hydro 
chloric acid (138), Justin-JJieller oxidizes wool with 
sodium chlorate before printing it with dye (119, 120), 
1892 Enecht and Milnes note that dry chlorine has no 
effect on wool but that moist chlorine brings about the 
evolution of hydrogen chloride and leaves a residue 
-13-
wlaich loses more tlian sixty percent in v/eight and beoomeB 
gummy and translucent when "boiled in water. They con­
sider that chlorinated wool is slightly oxidized but con­
tains no chlorine (130, ISl, 132). IiOdge describes the 
great increase in wool's affinity for acid and mordant 
dyes brought about during thirty mimtas' treatment in 
a two to 2.5 percent solution of bleaching powder acid-
ifiad with sulfuric acid (143). 
1894 Bulard studies wool's absorption of chlorine from 
a hypochlorite and eraphasiaes the rapidity of this action 
and the harsh handle of the residual wool (.20), Grand-
mougin includes a recipe for chlorinating wool in his 
review of progress in dyeing (78), Kopp observes that 
wool creped with zinc sulfate suffers less degradation 
during chlorinatlon (134). 
1895 Ii0uzen (139) and Htimmel and Gardner (110) inves­
tigate the dyeing and mordanting of chlorinated wool; 
the latter state that treatment of ITOOI with hypochlorous 
acid has no effect upon its subsequent mordanting v/ith 
salts of chromium. 
1896 Stobbe calls attention to the luster of chlorinated 
wool by naming it Seidenwolle (220). Clad and Company 
propose the use of stannous chloride for decolorizing 
chlorinated wool (43, 227). 
1897 Imray patents a process for chlorinating wool by 
-14-
treatment of a kilogram of dry ivool in constant motion 
with 26 liters of Ory chlorine in a gas-tight tank; he 
describes the product as whiter than that prepared "by 
moist treatment, translucent, scroopy, and of increased 
affinity for dye and decreased felting power (113). Two 
more patents dealing with ohlorination of wool appear at 
this time {47, 60), Knecht proposes two-minute printing 
of chlorinating agent before milling for the production 
of permanent crepe from mousseline de laine (127,128). 
Thiele notices that sulfur dioxide does not decolorise 
chlorinated wool and that the latter shows fewer scales 
than wool does (226). Stobbe reports an eight to ten 
percent lose in weight by wool during chlorination (221). 
1898 Pitt and Leopold Gassella and Company patent a pro­
cess for producing tvTO-color wool crepes by milling 
fabric of wool yams and chlorinated-wool yams in acid 
before dyeing (S3, 179). Piatt recalls Seidenwolle was 
first prepared on a practical scale in 1894 (ISO). 
Prud*homme offers a recipe for chlorination of wool in 
his consideration of its dyeing and structure (182)• 
Grandmougin uses salts of tin as well as chlorination in 
the production of wool crepes (77). 
1899 Florin and Lagache state in a patent that inorganic 
salts or weak acids restore to chlorinated wool all the 
properties of wool except unshrinkability (67). Melhor 
proposes chlorination for production of scroop as well as 
-15-
silky luster on wool (156). 
1900 Gfillot considers that the principal change effected 
in wool "by chlorination is sa^eater ease of wetting (75)• 
1901 Koechlin chlorinates wool in preparation for its 
printing (133). 
1905 Bethmann patents a process for chlorinating wool to 
he dyed Aniline Black (2E). 
1906 Grandmougin reports that the yellow color of chlor­
inated wool is lessened by light or reductant, tliat there 
is no loss of nitrogen daring chlorination, and that 
chlorinated wool withstands several hOTirs* "boiling (79), 
Tignon and Kollard study the effect on wool of gaseous 
clilorine (dry and moist at room temperature and at BO^O.) 
neutral, acid, and alkaline chlorine water, acidified 
solution of bleaching powder, and the last followed by 
an antichloring bath of sodium hydrogen sulfite* They 
observe that the greatest loss of weight occurs in an 
alkaline solution of chlorine, the least in an acid 
solution which, however, lowers wool's strength and elas­
ticity most; these latter properties Vignon and Mollard 
find a neutral solution of chlorine changes least (261, 
262, 263, 264). 
1908 Baudisch notes tliat chlorinated wool, contrasted 
with v/ool, loses no sulfur as sulfur dioxide during treat 
ment with sirupy phosphoric acid and he suggests that 
16-
clilorination attacks the sulfar of fceratin (19), 
Kerteaz maintains in a controversy with Kapff that 
"bleaching powder lowers the strength and elasticity of 
wool so ranch tliat chlorinated wool deteriorates during 
Buhsequent dyeing (123). 
1909 A patent (190) and some descriptions of chlorinated 
wool hear this date (34, 176, 258). 
1911 liompp patents a method for making wool unshrinkalble 
hy treating it in the presence of an aldehyde with a 
hypochlorite neutralized "by an organic acid (146), 
1913 Samuel cautions against energetic soaping of wool 
after chlorination (197), 
1914 Hephurn patents a method for the production of 
color on wool, the immersion of wool first in hypochlor-
ous acid and then in a "bath containing an amino compound 
(100). 
1915 Garrett patents a process for producing unshrink-
a"ble wool, treatment of wool with a hath of chlorine 
followed "by a dilute hath of ammonia and soap(74). 
1916 A substance between the exteriml plate cells and 
the fibrous cells of wool is named elasticum by von 
Allworden who describes it as soluble in alkali and 
forming an osazone. He suggests testing wool by micro­
scopic examination of the fiber in chlorine water which 
does not attack the scales but readily attacks the 
-17-
filjroiis cells and Sv7ella the elastlcum to glolaular en­
largements which distend the scales. The dura"bility of a 
v/ool faTirlc,according to von Allvrorden, is greatly im­
paired "by removal of elastlcom f3> 4, 137). Uaumann (171), 
Krais and Waentig (135, 136), and others (11, 167, 168, 
184, E17) later find that different kinds of wool and 
different sections of a single staple behave variously 
in this test. 
1921 Schweitaer patents a process for chlorinating wool 
fahric Tiefore waterproofing it (203). In another patent 
he describes the ciilorination of pig bristles to soften 
them and increase their luster and affinity for dye (204). 
1922 Olrotman reports a gradual solution of nitrogen and 
sulfur from wool and a change in the residual v/ool's 
ratio of nitrogen to aulfixr with increasing time or 
temperature of chlorinationo He finds that a wool yam, 
3.74 percent sulfur and 16.01 percent nitrogen, analyses 
as 3.29 percent sulfur and 15.57 percont nitrogen after 
treatment with chlorine water (five grams per liter) and 
that wool treated with hypochlorous acid (two or three 
grams per liter) loses, respectively, but 2.6 or three 
percent in weight while wool treated with chlorine water 
(three grams per liter) loses 15.6 percent in weight. 
[Drotman also reports that chlorinated wool is not, al­
though over-chlorinated wool is, more soluble than wool 
la­
in v/ater, dilute aoetic acid, 0.1 K sodium carbonate, 
or 0,1 N sodium hydroxide. He describes a good sample 
of chlorinated wool as containing no more than a trace 
of chlorine, as of lov/er strength and elasticity than 
wool but of no more than five percent of damaged fibers, 
as of slightly greater affinity than wool for dye, and 
as of slight solubility f3«5 to 4.1 percent in three 
hours) in tenth normal alkali (231). 
1923 Adcras observes that chlorination v/ith bleaching 
powder has no marked effect on wool*s affinity for dye 
fl), Triedel proposes the printing of sodium hypochlor­
ite acidified iiith hydrochloric acid for the production 
of two-colored wool orepes (71) • Meunier and Iiatreille 
study the effect of dry gaseous chlorine on dry and 
moist wool and find that dry v/ool, three percent sulfur, 
after treatment with chlorine in carbon tetrachloride 
contains 2,08 percent of mlfur and 4^*4 percent of 
chlorine. a?hey suggest that chlorine forms chloroamines 
with wool and that loss in weight during wet chlorina­
tion is dao to oxidation. They show that wool shrinks 
less during dry chlorination and that either dry or v/et 
chlorination facilitates the fixation of certain dyes 
(161). Hanson proposes chlorination as a means of 
scrooping wool (170). Irotman and Langsdale show that 
wool danBged by ozone has properties similar to those of 
-19-
chlorinated wool and that chlorinated ^700l is more 
readily attacked than wool by ozone (24S). Irotman 
proposes a chlorinating "bath containing 0.6 gram of 
Bvailabl© chlorine per liter (237) and etreases the 
CTumilative danmge chlorinated wool undergoes during 
farther processing (235). 
1924 Trotman and %che observe that wool and deaminated 
wool exhibit the aarae shrinkage, elasticity, and 
strength and absorb the same amount of chlorJjie (248). 
Trotman and Trotman patent a method for cM.orinating 
wool with hypochlorous acid produced either by passing 
gasoous chlorine into water containing calcium carbon­
ate or sodium hydrogen carbonate or by adding boric 
acid to bleaching powder (244), 
1925 IDrotman patents a process for producing unshrink­
able wool, treatment of wool for thirty to 45 minutes 
7/ith hypochlorous acid, 0.5 percent availablo chlorine 
per weight of wool (238), 
1926 Spagnol notices that wool exposed five minutes to 
gaseous chlorine shows an intense iodine-starch color­
ation after thirty days' airing (214). Speakman and 
Goodings study the chlorination of wool microscopically 
and observe no drastic change in the wool fiber with 
either chlorine or hypochlorous acid. They attribute 
the low durability of alkaline-treated chlorinated wool 
to the formation of a gelatinous layer between cortex 
-20-
and cuticle and recommend mordanting with diohromate to 
increase durability. They consider uniform chlorination 
well nigh impoBsible "because of chlorine's preferential 
absorption by outer fibers (215, 216), Olrotman and IDrot-
man are unable to correlate shrinkage and damage to 
scales; they ascribe felting to the epithelial cells 
and shrinlisige to the cortex and note that treatment with 
hypochlorous acid results in no daraage until the chlor­
ine absorbed attains four percent by weight of the wool, 
that wool's affinity for dye is unchanged, and that 
chlorine, but not hypochlorous acid, produces chloro-
amines (245, 246). Some reviews of chlorinated wool are 
published (41, 147). 
1927 Bohm patents nascent chlorine for the chlorination 
of wool (25, 26) and chlorate for the oxidation of 
animal fibers to be milled (24, 150). Campbell reviews 
the chlorimtion of wool (S2). 3?leming claims that 
chlorinated wool should show no more than ten percent 
of damaged fibers, no more than a trace of chloride, 
and no marked increase in affinity for acid dye and that 
no more than five percent of it should dissolve in tenth 
normal sodium carbonate (65, 66). Hall measures degree 
of damage upon chlorination by means of chlorinated 
wool's solubility in tenth noimal sodium hydroxide and 
observes that wool treated v/ith five, 25, and fifty per­
cent of cM.orine per v/eight of wool loses, respectively, 
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3.51, 9.00, and 14«5 percent in weight. He recommends 
mordanting chlorinated wool with sodixim dichromate as a 
protective measare (8B), 
1928 Barritt reports that the total nitrogen of wool is 
reduced from 16,53 to 15.30 percent (in terms of chlor­
inated wnol) during thirty minutes in l.llS percent 
chlorine water (17)* Ernotto points out tliat the amount 
of chlorine to be used in chlorinating wool depends on 
the structurea of fiber, yarn, and fabric and recommends 
after-treatment of chlorinated cortex: v/ith dichromate 
(58). Herzog describes microscopically viBibie changes 
in the three radial layers of OTor-chlorinated wool, 
the epidornis, the outer chlorinated cortex, and the 
inner imchlorinated cortes (102). Trotman, O?rotman, 
and Brown note that wool loses no nitrogen during treat­
ment with hypochlorous acid (0,5 percent chlorine per 
weight of v^ool) for thirty mimteB and that the residual 
wool does not combine with semicarbazid© (247), 
Meisaner (155), Sansone (199), and Schofield (201) de­
scribe methods for chlorinating wool. SjtQS suggests 
that chlorinated wool be dyed at a lower tenqperatur© 
tlian wool, 30 or 40°G, (223). 
1929 Barritt and King find that wool loses 28.1 percent 
of ita sulfur during one hour^s treatment with chlorine 
(31.2 percent per weight of wool) (18), Dreyfus patents 
the use of hypochlorite in an acid medium for chlor­
inating wool in the presence of cellulose-acetate rayon(52). 
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Salomone etatsB that ohlorination at a pH of 4.8 results in 
in minimal degradation (196). 
1930 CraTeri descrihes the greater luster and meohanioal 
strength of ohlorinated wool (49) and Robert (188) and 
Irotman (232, 236) rerview its ohlorination. Sachs as-
erihee the increased glossiness of ohloriJiated wool to 
its lack of scales (193, 194, 195). Smith and EuTjy 
patent the use of a buffer in the ohlorinating bath of 
alkali hypochlorite (209). 
1931 Metmier finds that prolonged dry ehlorination of 
wool followed by rinsing produces the same effect as 
wet ehlorination and that wool undergoes no change when 
treated with dry chlorine for longer than necessary to 
effect unshrinkability (16G). Rassina considers the 
wot strength of wool raach more characteristic than its 
dry strength (191). Trotman proposes these standards 
for chlorinated-wool fabric; a) damaged fibers (micro­
scopically detected) shall not exceed twenty percent, 
b) tensile strength and elasticity shall not be im­
paired, c) shrinkage shall not exceed tan percent and 
the fabric shall not felt upon washing, d) color shall 
be good or respond readily to bleaching, e) handle shall 
not be harsh, and f) durability shall be at least 76 
percent of the untreated fabric. The percentage of 
ohlorinated wool's nitrogen tliat dissolves in tenth 
normal sodium carbonate is also suggested by Srotman 
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as a measure of this keratin's degree of stability f2S4) 
1932 Phenols are desori"bed as "better than formaldehyde 
for protecting wool daring chlorination (102)• Ghlor-
ination is proposed for lustering wool yarns (225) and 
shrinking hosiery (39), Edwards measures the absorp­
tion of chlorine in 45 minutes "by five grams of wool 
from 500 milliliters of acidified sodium hypochlorite 
and finds the absorption of chlorine proportional to 
its ooncentration and to duration of treatment# Ha ob­
serves tliat wool treated \7ith 500 milliliters of a 
solution, 2.75 percent available chlorine, absorbs 32 
percent of the total chlorine in five minutes and 59 
percent in 45 minates and that the chlorine absorbed is 
inversely proportional to the volume of the solution 
(55). Processes for chlorinating wool fl49, 165) and 
dyeing silk and chlorinated wool in mixed fabrics (187) 
are published. 
1933 Clark saggeats the use of bleaching powder or 
sodium hypochlorite for luatering and softening the 
colors of v/ool carpet (45, 46). Edwards states that a 
wool which absorbs two percent of chlorine should be pro 
cessed in a bath containing three percent of chlorine 
and that milling has no effect on wool's behavior dur­
ing chlorination (53, 54, 56). Hirst and King investi­
gate the use of chlorine, bleaching powder, and hypo-
chlorous acid, in neutral and acid solutions with and 
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without salt, as to degree of xuishrlnkability, strength, 
color, and handle of the residual woolo They note that 
a greater concentration of chlorine may be used with 
salt without causing xmdue loss of strength (104)• 
Merkel and Eienlin G.m.h.H. patent chlorination as pre-
treatment in the waterproofing of wool (158). Trotman 
Investigates the action of bromine and of chlorine on 
knitted wool in neutral and acid solutions and in the 
presence of salts. He finds that the 2.8 percent of 
chlorine absorbed from three percent neutral chlorine 
water produces negligible damage but that the same ab­
sorption from acidified chlorine water results in 28 
percent of damage. He notes, too, that more damage oc­
curs at 60° than at 37,8°C, (233, 239). Yelitchfcoi-
witch recommends a temperature of 55°C. for dyeing mixed 
fabrics of silk and chlorinated wool (259). Weber pro­
poses that wool hosiery be chlorinated before it is 
bleached with hydrogen peroxide (266). (Two other de­
scriptions of clilorinated wool appear (51, 70). 
Chlorinated wool's increased affinity for dye is 
ascribed by vom Hove to oxidative degradation of its 
outer layer (106, 107, 108). Mild chlorination is 
patented as a pretreatment for the production of insol­
uble azo dyes on wool (212) and on mixed fabrics of wool 
and regenerated cellulose (111, 112). iDh© chlorination 
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of wool before its waterproofing with a salt of alumi-
ntun is patented fl57)« B3.eaohing of wool with hydrogen 
poroside is descri"bed as proforable "before chlorination 
and lileacliine with sulfur dioxide after ch3.orinatlon (849). 
Chlorinetion is decried as expensive aaad destructive to 
handle and durability (181). A review of ehlorination 
emphasizes that damage shows up more clearly when wool 
is wet (258)« SoTme and Hirano report that B»25 and 
5,47 percent of a wool dissolve in one hour at 25°C« in 
calcium hypochlorite corresponding, respectively, to 
0.0032 and 0,0917IJ hypochlorous acid (211). Srotman, 
Bell, and Seunderson propose the absorption of acid dye 
by residual wool as an index of degradation during 
ehlorination (242). King (124), Sansone (198), and 
Viertel (260) write about the ehlorination of wool. 
Wool Industries Research Association, King, and Galley 
(272) of Leeds, England develop an apparatus and method 
for treating wool with one pound of gaseous chlorine or 
bromine per ten cubic feet of tanfc for one hour: 
"!Dhe treating chamber is substantially evac­
uated by exhaust pump after inserting the material 
to be treated and before admitting chlorine or 
bromine, so that the latter is almost instantan­
eously diffused through a perforated tube embedded 
in the sliver, yam, or fabric which can be packed 
very closely and wound tightly around the diffuser" 
(253). 
a)he wool is removed, thoroughly washed with water, and 
antichlored with sodium hydrogen sulfite. The 
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chlorinated product is said to "be of erilaanoed spinning 
property, no falling property, and for a given yam ntim-
ber the yarn spun from staple so treated is of thirty 
to fifty percent greater strength tlian that spun from the 
untreated wool f44), Meunier at once points out that dry 
chlorination of vfool has "been used in 3?rance since 
Latreille*s work of 192S (159). 
1935 Oourtot and Baron record that long exposure of wool 
to chlorine or "bromine in water causes solution of sixty 
percent of the wool {48). Trombar describes the chlor­
ination of wool preceding its printing with acid, chrome, 
or sa'bstantiT© dyes (230)# Trotmaa and Bell list the 
principal causes for uneven dyeing of chlorinated wool 
with acid dye as tmeven chlorination and the great af­
finity of chlorinated wool for aye at a low temperature 
(240), Bleaching povrder is patented as a means of making 
wool unshrinkable (73). Hakahara and lanaka ohserve that 
when wool is chlorinated with either calcium or sodium 
hypochlorite the amount of chlorine absorbed and the dam­
age, measured by loss of weight and strength, increases 
with increasing concentration, temperature, and time of 
treatment. [Ilhey report tliat a greater loss of weight 
occurs with calcium hypochlorite than with sodium hypo­
chlorite but that the latter lowers the strength more 
(169). Utaka escpresses the meclianism of the chlorination 
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of wool GS, 
x= K 
where X is the product after T hours and K and M are 
constants, Utaka notes that chlorination is slower in 
diffused than in direct light (257), 
1936 Chlorination is described for the production of 
antique finish on ;700l carpet (7) and for Itister (267). 
Chlorination is attacked as impoverishing wool, pro­
ducing cloudiness after wasliing, and, although not al­
ways producing tmshrinlcahility, as adversely affecting 
"shape retention" of fabric when absolute tmslirinkability 
does result (250), 3'oulon contrasts the permanent shrink­
age of wool by chlorine with the temporary shrinkage 
produced by aluintnum or chromium sulfate (69), Hall, 
Hicking, and Pentecost patent the production of unshrink­
able wool by treating air-dry wool for one hour at 40^0. 
with the vapor, solution, or dispersion (1,5 to 2,5 per­
cent by volume) in an inert organic solvent (naphtlia, 
carbon tetrachloride, trichloroethylene, or diethyl 
ether) of a derivative of sulfur hydrolyzable to hydro­
chloric or sulfuric acid (fuming sulfuric acid, chlor-
sulfonic acid, sulfuryl chloride, thionyl chloride, sul­
fur raonochloride, sulfur dich3.oride, or sulfur trioxide). 
The residti§.l wool is centrifuged, washed in water, neutral­
ized in warm di5.ute alkali, rinsed in water, and ciried 
(06, 89, 90, 91, 92). Hall later states that the effect 
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of sulfuryl chloride on the felting property of wool 
as measured by reduced shrinkage upon washing depends 
on the a) concentration of sulfuryl chloride, b) ratio 
of voltune of siilfaryl chloride to weight of wool, c) 
temperature, d) duration of treatment, and e) original 
content of moisture in the wool (82). Ihis Dri-Sol 
process is further described by Hall fSl, 82, 84, 87, 
88) and others (27, 40, 80, 114, 148, 154, 172, 229, 
252, 254, 274), She fiber is said not to be changed 
appreciably in diameter, length, handle, luster or af­
finity for dye and its protective sheath of epithelial 
scales and its milling property remain intact. The 
uniform, thorough penetration and slow action achieved 
in this process result in the same shrinkage for wool 
treated with 2.5 percent sulfuryl chloride as for wool 
treated with 4.5 percent chlorine and the former's 
solubility in alkali is 2.5 times less. Sulfiiryl 
chloride is further described as of no effect on dry 
cotton or viscose yarn and on most wool dyes and direct 
cotton dyes (256). Meissn'r develops a color test for 
chlorinated wool (153). Jordan (116) and V/ilsome (270) 
give recipes for chlorinating wool with hypochlorites. 
1937 Justin-saieller describes hypochlorites and chlorine 
as bringing about the elimination of wool's labile sul­
fur (117, 118, 122). Smith and Harris chlorinate wool 
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with sodium hypochlorite, eight percent active chlorine 
por weight of wool, at a pH of eight and observe that 
its affinity for acid is decreased and that, although 
its rate of adsorption of dye increases, its total ad­
sorption of dye is lower than that of v;ool (207). Wool 
fabrics made unshrinkable by sodium hypochlorite are 
described (255). Rordorf develops a process in which 
an organic derivative of chlorine is added to a hypo­
chlorite for chlorinating wool (189). Fischer considers 
Hypab process better than the ]>ri-Sol process (64). 
1938 Amino and imino compounds are patented for con­
trolling the chlorination of wool with hypochlorites 
(35, 269). Justin-Jflieller recommends the chlorination 
of wool before printing because resists on untreated 
wool show halos (121). Wool Industries Hesearch 
Association, Phillips, and Carter patent shrink-
resisting treatments for wool which use bromine or chlor­
ine with sulfur dioxide or other volatile compounds 
hydrolyzable to acid (273)• Henk describes an acid 
reaction as favoring the type of chlorination desirable 
for making wool unshrinkable and a neutral reaction as 
better for oxidation and improvement of wool*s affinity 
for aye (99). Ihe Dri-Sol process is said to be less 
destructive than aqueous chlorination (178, 189, 210). 
1939 lindenmaier maintains that chlorination is being 
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exploited in the production of unahrinkahle wool (142). 
Some roviov/B of the clilorination of wool are published 
(57, 72. 95, 115, 185). 
Ohlorine and bromine liave also been proposed for 
the tanning of hides (144, 162, 16S, 164, 166). 
Ohlorination of wool with organic derivatives of ohlorine 
Organic derivatives of ohlorine which have been 
suggested for chlorinating wool are the K-ehloroamidea of 
aromatic sulfonic acids and the alkyl hypohalites. 
1926 Wagener describes the use of Akttvin or Ohlorainine-!E 
cold solution of acetic, formic, or hydrochloric acid, 
then with a cold solution, one percent by volume of 
Aktivin for ten minutes, washed, and antichlored with 
hydrogen peroxide; the product is said to be of enhanced 
luster and affinity for dye and of diminished felting 
and slarinfcing properties (8). 
1929 Ifeibelmann states Aktivin attacks wool less 
vigorously than hypochlorous acid does and he attributes 
the more nearly uniform ohlorination to slower absorp­
tion of chlorine (62), Other articles which deal with 
the application of Aktivin to wool are pfublished (42, 
126, 183, 206, 224). 
chlorinating wool which is to be 
printed (265). 
1928 According to Armour wool is first treated with a 
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1930 Olieffiisclie Fabrik Pyrgos G.m.b.H, and Peibelmarm 
patent the use of various N-dichloroaromatic sulfon­
amides such as Peracttvin or Dichloroamine-T. 
;£-CHgCgH^SOgKClg, for the chlorination of wool (36, 
38, 51). 
1938 The use of an aqueous solution containing both 
Peractivin and an inorganic hypolialite is patented for 
the chlorination of wool (37), 
In this same year Jackson patents a method for 
making wool tmshrinfcable by the action of tert-butyl 
or amyl hypochlorite fll4), 
Bromination of wool 
1892 Schoen observes that the action of bromine on wool 
is like that of chlorine (200). 
1895 The treating of wool with bromates before printing 
it v;ith dye is patented (59), 
1898 Eoethe states that a solution of bromine, five to 
7.5 percent of wool's weight, in thirty minutes at 30 
to 35°C. does not yellow wool as chlorine does and pro­
duces less luster (29). 
1914 Ross and Gallon xiBe bromine to produce wool of 
good hand3.e and unsh.rinfcability (30). 
1917 Aiello studies the effect of bromine on rabbit 
hair and notes that this hair becomes brittle after a 
few hours (2), 
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1919 HorTjig describes the action of bromine as more pro-
nounood than that of chlorine in the von Allworden re­
action (101), 
1925 Stary treats homan hair with bromine dissolved in 
acetic acid and obtains a product containing more 
oxygen and readily soluble in alkali (218), 
1934 The 'MHA. process (272, 273) and vom Hove's v/ork 
include bromination (106, 107, 108), 
1935 (Urotman and Bell study the use of aqueous solutions 
of bromine for the production of unshrinkable finish on 
knitted wool and conclude that bromine neither apprec­
iably lowers the strength nor changes the absorbency of 
wool . (240 , 241). Stirm and Colle assign the cause of 
the von Allworden reaction to the solution of v/ool''s 
cystine and tyrosine; thoy report that 27 percent of 
the total cystine and 34 percent of the total tyrosine 
dissolve from virool treated with bromine water while but 
1»91 percent of the total cystine goes into solution 
v/hen wool is treated with chlorine water (219). 
1936 Alkaline hypobromite is patented for reducing the 
affinity of protein for neutral and acid dyes (213). 
1939 Henk describes the more costly bromination as 
less destructive than ohlorination for wool and its 
product as more stable (98). 
lodination of wool 
1922 Huebner and Sinha record the formation of 
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lodoform in the steam distillation of wool with iodine 
and sodiiim hydroxide (109), 
1930 Haller reports iodine qiiantitatively reduced "by 
wool and this reducing action of wool as in no v?ay 
connected with its sulfur f9S). 
1934 Assuming that iodine adds at the free amino groups 
of wool keratin, and correcting for an xiniinown cLuantity 
of cysteine wMch might he present, Harris, ileville, and 
]?rit2: obtain values ranging "between 8,3 and 9,4 for the 
"iodine number" of wool. (Dhey propose the use of this 
determination as a measure of wool's chemical degrada­
tion (96, 97). McKay labels this "iodine number" em­
pirical and states that it oannot be es5)lained on the 
basis of s reaction between iodine and the free amino 
groups of wool (151). 
1936 Haller and Holl report that wool absorbs iodine 
for fifteen hours after immersion in solutions contain­
ing 1.9 to 18»9 grams of iodine per liter but that only 
part of the iodine is chemically combined, They find 
tliat the absorbed iodine, remorable with boiling water, 
varies with the concentration of the solution althou^ 
the combined iodine remains constant at 6«5 percent. 
They also observe that, although wool readily absorbs 
and combines with iodine dissolved in water or ethanol, 
it does GO to a less extent from solution in chloroform, 
and least from solutions in benzene, toluene, or carbon 




1. Ammoni-um nitrate, C, P. General Chemical Company, 
2. Ammonium vanadate, C, P, General Ohemioal Company. 
3. Arsenious oxide. Purity 99,8 percent. General Chem­
ical Company, 
4e Ashestos. Long fiher. General Chemical Company. 
5. Barium chloride, C. P, General Chemical Company. 
6. Benedict-Denis reagent, a?wenty-fiTe grams of cupric 
nitrate, Cu(lIOg) g*3HgO, 25 grams of sodium chloride, and ten 
gram of ammonium nitrate were made up to 100 milliliters with 
water (50), 
7. Benzoic acid. Reagent. General Chemical Con^any. 
8. Bleaching powder, Perchloron, Pennsylvania Salt 
Manufacturing company, 
9. Boric acid, C, P, General Chemical Company, 
10, Cupric nitrate^ C, P, General Chemical Company, 
11, Ether. Anhydrous, sp. gr. 0,72, J, T, Baker and 
Company. 
12, Hydrochloric acid, C, P,, sp, gr, 1,18 to 1,19, 
General Chemical Company, 
a, A solution (0,1945J[) for reference, was stan-
dardisjed by precipitating and weighing its chlorine as 
silver chloride (68), 
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b, The other dilute solutions of hydrochloric 
acid were standardized by titration against a standard 
solution of sodium hydroxide, using Methyl Red as indicator, 
0# concentrated solutions of hycLrochloric 
acid V7ere prepared by diluting the C. P» acid with distilled 
water to a specific gravity of 1.112 or 1,126 and were stan­
dardized by converting the chlorine into silver chloride 
which was weighed (68). 
13, Hydrogen peroxide, Thirty percent, Merck and 
Company. 
14, Eydroxylamine hydrochloride, G, P. General Chem­
ical Company. 
15, Hypochlorous acid. An aqueous solution of 65 grams 
of sodium carbonate was added to 100 grams of bleaching pow­
der in a liter of warm water. This mixture was then diluted 
to two liters and filtered. To a measured volume of the fil­
trate an equivalent amount of boric acid dissolved in water 
was added 3ust before use. The iodine freed when hypochlorous 
acid was added from a burette to 25 milliliters of ten percent 
potassium iodide solution, acidified with hydrochloric acid 
and diluted to half a liter, was titrated with standard sodium 
thiosulfate using starch paste as an indicator (228), The 
concentration of the hypochlorous acid was checkGd electro-
metrically by Penofs method (23), A standard solution of 
sodium arsenite was added to the hypochlorous acid and the 
electromotive force of a cell with a platinum electrode and 
20-
a standard calomel electrode was read after each addition. 
Data of standardization 
Method Sodiitm Soditun Hypochlorons acid 
thiosulfate arsenite 
milliliter milliliter milliliter normality 

























16, Iodine, Besublimed, Merck and Company, A solution 
approsimately tenth normal was prejjared hy dissolving 12,7 
grams of iodine in sufficient ten percent potassixun iodide 
to make one liter, 
17, Mercury, C. P. J, T, Baker and Company. 
18, Methyl Bed, Eartman-Iieddon Company, 
19, Monoohloroacetic acid, General Chemical Company. 
20, Hitric acid. C. P,, sp. gr, 1,42, General Chemical 
Company, 
21, Paraffin, Standard Oil Compariy. 
22, Perchloric acid. General Chemical Company. 
23, Potassium chlorate. Standard Colorimeter Company. 
24, Potassium dichromate, C, P, General Chemical 
Company. 
25, Potassium hydroxide. C. P. General Chemical 
Company. 
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26• Potassitim iodide, C, P. General Chemical Company, 
S7. Potassium nitrate. C. P. General Cb.emloal Oonrpany, 
28. Potassium sulfide. G. P. J, S. Baker and Company. 
29. Silver nitrate. Reagent. Merok and Company, 
30. Sodium arsenite, Sodiuja araenite, O.IOOOIT, viras pre­
pared "by dissolving 4.9565 grams of 99.8 percent arsenious 
oxide, dried at llOOC., in tvsrenty percent sodium hydroxide, 
and neutralizing tlais solution to phonolphthalain with dilute 
sulfuric acid, adding 500 milliliters of water containing 25 
grams sodium hicarhonate, and making up to one liter (205), 
31. Sodium "bicarhonate. Reagent. General Chemical 
Company. 
32. Sodium earhonate. C, P., anhydrous. General Chem­
ical Company, 
54. Sodium hydroxide. 0. P. General Chemical Company, 
a. She dilute solutions were standardized by titra­
tion ViTith standard hydrochloric acid using Methyl Red as in­
dicator, 
b. A forty percent solution was made by dissolving 
forty grams of sodium hydroxide in sixty milliliters of water. 
55. Sodium peroxide. Reagent. General Chemical Company, 
36, Sodium sulfate, C, P. General Chemical Con^any, , , 
37. Sodium thiosulfate, C, P. General Chemical Company, 
An approximately tenth normal solution was prepared by dis­
solving the required wei^t of sodium thiosulfate in distilled 
water and was standardized after standing for fifteen days by 
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titrating tlio lodino est free from potaasium Iodide a 
moasured volume of standard potaseitun dicliromate aoliition^ 
using starch paste as an indicator (68). 
38• Stannous chloride, C« General Chemical Company, 
One litmdred grama of etunnoue chloride were diesolved in 100 
milliliters of nearly "boiling concentrated hydrochloric acid 
and diluted ?7ith fifty milliliters of water. 
39. Sulfuric acid. 0, P. ,ep. gr. 1.84. CJeneral Chemical 
Company. 
40. IVool. Plaln-^OTen wool "batiste vsras boiled one hour 
in one hundred volximes of water, rinsed, dried at room temper­
ature, cut for analysis, and extracted continuously with an­
hydrous ether for eighteen hours. 
41. Zinc, Mossy, General Chemical Company. 
Methods 
A. Chlorination of wool 
Approximately five grams of wool brought to constant 
weight at 105-110^0, (186) v/ere immersed in 200 milliliters of 
0.06K hypochlorous acid in a stoppered flask at 25r0.1oc., in 
a water bath for one hour, rinsed in distilled water until the 
rinse no longer produced an opalescence with silver nitrate, 
and dried in air. Wool of 0.07 percent ash, 15.29 percent 
nitrogen, 0,36 percent sulfate sulfur, 4.07 percent t-'tal 
sulfur and a wet warp breaking etrer^th of twelve pounds,upon 
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analysis after clilorinatlon (residual weight 98percent) 
yielded no ash, 15,98 percent nitrogen, no sulfate sulfur, 
and 3,72 percent total sulfur, and showed a breaking strength 
of ten pounds{(Eahles TT, 71, and VII). 
Hjrpochlorous aoid, .0,06N, was chosen for the chlor-
ination of wool since this was the highest concentration 
which did not appreciably affect the wool as shown in Tables 
I, II, and III (13). 
B» Degradation of chlorinated wool by acid 
A five-gram sample of. chlorinated wool was inmersod 
in 200 milliliters of water, 0.50H, l.OON, 3.00H, or 6«00K 
hydrochloric acid at 25^0ol°0* in a water bath for ten hours 
and rinsed in distilled water until the rinse gave no test for 
chloride# Tests at lOO^C, for one hour were made with water 
or 0,25n, 0#50H, or 0#75W hydrochloric acid in balloon flasks 
fitted with water-cooled reflus condensers and heated in a 
boiling water bath# 
The strips for test of strength were broken wet 
immediately after rinsing; the residual chlorinated wool was 
dried in air at room tenqperature before analysis for nitrogen 
and dried to constant weight at 105 to llOOC. before deter­
mination of sulfur, 
C, Degradation of chlorinated wool by alkali 
A sample of chlorinated wool was immersed in 200 
milliliters of water or 0,061, O.IOI, 0,151J, or 0,20|[ sodium 
hyaroxide at 40^0,10C,, in a water bath for ten hotirs and 
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rinsed in distilled water tmtil the rinse gave no test for 
alkali with phenolphthalein. The residual wool was analyzed 
for wet strength, nitrogen, and aulfar. 
D. Ash 
A five-gram sample of wool "brought to constant weight 
at 105 to 110°C, in a weighing hottle hy the method of tares 
was transferred to a cruoihlo and ignited to constant virei^t 
in a muffle furnace at dull red heat« 
E, Breaking strength 
Ten specimens were out 1«5 inches wide and sis inches 
in the direction of the warp, no specimen nearer the selvage 
tlian one-tenth the width of the fabric, and no two specimens 
including the same warp yarns. These specimens were raveled 
accurately to a width of one inch hy taking approximately the 
same number of warp yarns from either edge. 
A Scott Universal Tester with autographic recorder 
was used to determine the strength of the one-inch strips. 
The tv70-inch Jaws of the machine were olemped three inches 
apart in the strip and the machine was run at the rate of 
twelve inches per minute until the fabric was strained to its 
breaking point (5, 6). 
Nitrogen 
The air-dried residual wool was digested vTith fifty 
milliliters of concentrated sulfuric acid, a drop of mercury, 
and ten grams of sodium sulfate. After cooling and diluting 
the solution with 200 milliliters of water, a small piece of 
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paraffin, 160 millilitere of forty percent sodirun hydroxide, 
twenty mlllilitora of ten percent potasaitun sulfide, and a 
small piece of zinc were added and the mixture was distilled 
at once into a measured volume of standard hydrochloric acid. 
!I?he excess acid was titrated with standard sodium hydroxide 
using Methyl Red as indioator(58) • 
G« Sulfur 
1, Sulfate sulfur 
IPive grams of wool were dissolved in fifty milli­
liters of thirty percent hydrochloric aoid by heating in a 
"boiling water ttatli* Ihe solution was cooled, diluted with an 
equal volume of water, and filtered. IPhe filtrate was brought 
to "boiling and its sulfur precipitated as barium sulfate by the 
addition of 25 millilitere of ten percent barium chloride. 
After standing fifteen hoiirs the precipitate was filtered, 
washed free of chloride, and ignited to constant weight (15S)« 
S. sulfite sulfur 
Five grams of wool were placed vsrith sixty milli­
liters of a solution of stannous chloride and ten milliliters 
of ten percent baritim chloride in a balloon flask fitted with 
a delivery tube dipping into a flask containing 100 milli­
liters of ten percent potassium hydroxide and fifty to 100 
milliliters of tenth normal iodine. After the contents of 
the balloon flask v/ere boiled vigorously for thirty minutes, 
the alkaline iodine solution was boiled for a few minutes, 
4S' 
filtered, acidified with hydrochloric acid, concentrated to 
a small volume, and again filtered. Shis filtrate was heated 
to Tsoiling before precipitation of its sulfur as barium sul­
fate with ten percent barium chloride. She precipitate was 
filtered, washed free of chloride, and ignited to constant 
weight, A yield of sulfur in excess of 0,25 percent, that of 
Cotswold wool, ie expressed as sulfite sulfur (13, 76), 
S, Cotal sulfur 
a, Benedict-330nis method 
Five grams of v/ool were digested with 100 
milliliters of a solution, one part concentrated nitric acid 
and two parts water. After addition of 100 milliliters of 
Benedict-Denis reagent the solution was evaporated to dryness 
the residue heated to dull redness for ten minutes, dissolved 
in 100 milliliters of ten percent hydrochloric acid, and 
filtered. The filtrate was heated to boiling and the sulfur 
precipitated as barium sulfate by the addition of 25 milli­
liters of ten percent barium chloride. After twelve to fif­
teen hours the preoipitate was filtered onto the asbestos mat 
of a weighed Goooli crucible, washed free of chloride, and ig­
nited to constant weight at dull red heat in an electric 
muffle furnace (21, 50), 
b. Parr bomb method 
{Dhree-tenths gram of wool, one gram of 
potassium chlorate, fifteen grams of sodium peroxide, end 
-4&-
0,2 gi*am of 1)02X2010 acid were ignited in a Parr Taoml). The 
fased mixtura was dissolved in hot water and made slightly-
acid with hydrochloric acid# 2hi3 solution was diluted to 
400 milliliters and its sulfur precipitated and weighed as 
harium sulfate (175), 
c. Perchloric acid method 
One gram of wool was digested with one 
gram of potaaaium nitrate, five milliliters of concentrated 
nitric acid, 0,16 gram of ammonium vanadate, two to four 
grams of monochloroaoetic acid, and fifteen millilitere of 
seventy percent perchloric acid, and then heated at 1S0°G, 
until completely oxidisjed, Cen milliliters of concentrated 
hydrochloric acid were added, the'mixture was heated and then 
100 milliliters of water and 0,S gram of hydroxylamine hydro­
chloride v/ere addedo After heating, the mixture was filtered, 
and the filtrate diluted to 400 milliliters before its sul­
fur was precipitated and weighed ae "barium sulfate (208), 
Tha Benedict-Donis (50) method for the determination 
of total sulfur has been used for proteins (105) although 
it has "been reported as giving low results for proteins con­
taining "both methionine and cystine "because of Incomplete 
OKidation of the methionine sulfur (173, 192), Wool has heen 
reported to contain from 0.1 (125) to 0,6 (9, 10, 16) percent 
of methionine, Tahle IV compares the Benedict-Denis, per­
chloric acid, and Parr bomh methods, IDhe Benediot-3)enis 
-44-
and I^rr 1)01111) methods gave results that agreed xTithin ex­
perimental error; the perchloric acid method gave far lower 
results, (Pho Bonodict-Denis method was used throughout this 
study since larger and more representative samples oould he 
analyzed# 
Data 
TABLE I, EPFSCT OP HYPOCELOROUS ACID III ONE HOUR AT 250C. ON TEE s?EIGHT AlID 
SULFUR OP ^VOOL 
Determi-; Hypochlorous : Wool : Residue 
nation ; acid ; : 
Sulfur" BariTun ; 
sulfate ; 
number norEality gram gram percentaf^e ^ram 
of wool 
percent-percent­





















































































TABLE II. SFFFEGT OP EYPOCHLOHOU 
OS- WOOXI 
Determi-: HjTpochlorous ; Wool 
nation ; acid : 























Sodium ; Nitrogen 
hydroside t 
milliliter percentage percentage 




























2&BI.E III. »EC!D OF HYPOOHLOROU3 ACID IH QUE HOUR AT 25°C, ON TEE STRMG5H OF 
wool. 
normality of hypochlorous acid 
0.0000 0.0070 O.OISI 0,0265 0.0528 0.0806 0.1209 0.1S77 
Det erminat i on 
Breaking strength of y/ct war-p" 
number potmds poimAs pounds pounds poxinda pounds pounds pounds 
per per per per per per per per 
inch inch inch inch inch inch inch inch 
1 13 11 11 12 13 13 10 6 
2 15 IS 11 12 12 IS 8 10 
3 12 13 IS 11 11 11 12 8 
4 12 11 12 13 11 12 11 8 
5 13 14 14 11 11 12 10 9 
6 13 IS 12 11 11 8 7 8 
7 12 11 12 14 13 9 9 9 
8 12 11 12 12 12 11 5 7 
9 15 11 12 11 11 6 10 7 
10 15 12 10 13 7 7 
Mean IS 12 12 12 12 10 9 8 
Deviation 1 1 1 1 1 2 T 
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TABLE IT» A COI/IPAHISON OF THE BMEDICI-DMIS, PARR BOMB, 



















































































































































































a^e of ity liter 
























































iBariiim : Sulfate ;^lfite ; Total 
:sulfate;sulfar ;sulfar ; sulfar 




































































TABLE Yll, THE STKMIQTH OF WOOL AND OHLOIillTATSD »V00L 
Determination ; BreakinR etrenRth of wet warr) 
• 
• 
Wool ; Chlori2iated wool 
number potuads per inch pounds per inch 
1 18 9 
2 12 11 
3 12 11 
4 14 10 
5 12 9 
6 12 9 
7 10 11 
8 11 10 
9 11 9 
10 12 9 
Mean 12 10 
Deviation 
-T ~T 
2ABL2 VIII. EPPECO? OF ACID Ili TMSi HOUSS AT 26°C. 
CHL0HI1IA2SD WOOL 
Hetermi-; Hydrochloric ; Wool : Residue 
nation ; aoid : • ; 
num'ber normality gram ^ram -percentage 
of v/ool 
1 0 4.9744 4.8217 96.9 
2 4.9897 4.8491 97.2 
3 5.0844 4.9387 97.1 
4 4.9974 4.8526 97.1 






1 0.50 5.0821 4.9207 96.8 
2 5.0780 4.9350 97,2 
3 4,9522 4.8040 97.0 
4 5.0809 4.9300 97.0 
5 5.0827 4.9386 97.2 
Mean 97.1 
Deviation o.O 
1 1.00 5.0654 4,9250 97.2 
2 4.9804 4.8285 97.0 
3 5.1016 4.9554 97.1 
4 5.0244 4.8568 96.7 
5 5.0250 4.8590 . 96.7 
ilean 96.9 
Deviation 0.2 
Tim IVEIGJiT Airo SULOT OP 
Barium ; Sulfur 
sulfate ; 
percent^ peroenf^ 


















fflSLS VIII. (Continued) 
Determi-: Hydrochloric : Wool ; Residue : 
nation ; acid : : ; 


































































TABLE IX. BPFSC2 OF ACID IM TES HOUHS AT 25^C. Oil THE IJITEOGM OF CHLORIITATED WOOL 
Determi-; Hydrochloric : Wool : Hydrochloric : Sodium i Mtrogen 
nation ; acid i ; acid ; hydroside ; 


































































































!I1ABIS IZ. {Contimed) 
Determi-; Hydro ohloric ; 7/ool 
nation ; acid ; 











































2ABL1S X. KB^S'ECT OF ACID IK Tim HOURS AT 25^Q, Oil THE 
STRM^aTH OF CHLORIHATED IVOOI. 
Determination l^ornlallty of hydrochloric acid. 
,0.00 0>60 1.00 8.00 6.00 
"Breaking strength of \7et warp 
numher pounds pomide pounds poxmds pounds 
per inch per inch per inch per inch per inch 
1 8 9 8 9 4 
2 11 10 9 6 2 
3 7 8 9 7 5 
4 9 11 9 9 6 
5 11 11 9 10 5 
6 9 11 10 9 3 
7 10 11 10 6 4 
8 10 10 9 7 3 
9 9 7 7 5 5 
10 11 8 9 5 7 
Mean 10 10 9 7 5 
Deviation "TT "T 1 I 1 
TABLE XI. SPPECO? OP ACIP BJ OHB EOUR AT 100°G. OH THE VfEIGHT AKD SULFUR 01" 
CBLOBinAOJSD WOOL 
Determi-; Hydrochloric : ; V/OOl ; Residue ; Baritun : Sulfur 
nation : acid : » • • • « * sulfate • • 
number normality ^ram ,^ram peroentafJe ^am percent­ percent­
of wool age of age of 
wool residue 
1 0 4,4448 4,1983 94.4 
2 4.5450 4,3006 94,6 
S 4,5672 4,3040 94.2 
A 5,2274 4.9471 94.6 
5 5.2515 4.9869 95.0 
6 5.0S77 1,3871 3,62 
7 5.1206 1.4084 3,78 
8 5.0883 1,3512 3,65 
Mean 94.6 3,68 3,89 
Deviation 0,2 o;os 
1 0.£5 5.2687 4.7768 90,5 1,2730 3,32 
2 5.3827 4.8354 Q9.8 1.2956 3.31 
3 5.4097 4.8565 89.8 1,3255 3.37 
4 5.2965 4,7526 89.7 
5 5,3905 4.8491 90,0 
Mean 90.0 3.33 3,70 
Deviation 0.2 b.02 
TABLE XI. (Continued) 
Determi-; Ilydrocliloric 














Residue ; Barium ; sulfur 
sulfate ; 
gram percentage gram percent- percent-
of v700l aj?e^of a^e of 
wool residue 
4.3563 84.5 1.2009 3.19 
4.3919 83. 7 1,1884 3.11 
4.5581 84.7 1.2250 3.13 
4.4604 85.2 1.2065 3.17 
4.3511 84.3 1.1815 3.16 
84.5 3.16 
OA 0,6^ 
3.8961 78.0 1,1070 3.03 
4.1634 79.4 1.1730 3.07 
4.0793 78.0 1.X773 3.09 
78.5 3.06 
0.5 0.02 
















number normality jjram milliliter 
0.33901 
milliliter Tiercentage 




















































































TABLE XIII. EFITECT OP ACID III ONE HOUR AT lOOOC. ON 
THE STRENGTH OF CKDORINATED WOOL 
Determination lorinality of hydrochloric acid 
: 0.00 0.25 0.50 0.V5 
: Breaking strength of wet virarp 
nuniber pounds poimds pounds pounds 
per inch per inch per inch per inch 
1 9 5 1 
2 11 3 1 
3 11 5 0 
4 11 6 1 
5 10 4 1 
6 10 6 0 
7 9 6 1 
8 9 6 1 
9 11 5 1 
10 4 1 
Mean 10 5 1 ^1 
Deviation "T I 
TABLE XI7 EPPSX3T OP ALZAIsl IK TEE! HOURS AT 40°C. OH THS '//EIGHT AITD SUIMJR OP 
CHLORINATED WOOL 
Determi-; Sodium i tVool 
nation ; hydroxide : 
number' norraali"^ gram 
Residue Sulfur Barium 
sulfate 
percent" percen"^ 
age of age of 


























5.4301 5,2366 96,4 1,4584 3.69 
5.2513 5,0435 96,1 1,4030 3,67 
5.3300 5,1451 96,5 1,4467 3,73 
5.2513 5,0613 96,4 1.4258 3.73 
5.2096 1,3797 3.64 
5.1537 1,3590 3.61 
96,4 3.68 
0.1 0.04 
5.1082 4.5503 89.1 1,0845 2.92 
4.8987 4.3756 89,3 1.0273 2.88 
5,0764 4.5490 89.6 1.0461 2.83 
89.3 2.88 
O.S o.og 
5.2193 0,8358 2.20 
5.3053 4.4963 84.8 0.8563 2.22 
5,2225 4.4499 85.2 0.8669 2.28 
5.1634 4.3922 85.1 0.8646 2,30 






TABLE XIV. (Continued) 
Uetermi-; Sodium ] ?/ool 
nation ; hydroxide ; 
number normality gram 
















a^e of ~ age of 















































MIS X7. EFFEOT OF ALKALI III TEIT HOURS AO? 40°C. ON TEE IHTROGM OF CHLOSIKASED 
WOOL 
Determi-; Sodium I Wool ; Hydrochloric : Sodium 





































O.aBOiif •o.sisoy •' Of wool 
200.00 15.75 15.70 
200.00 19.95 15.76 
200.00 14,15 15.68 
200,00 17.30 15.69 
15.71 
0.03 
200.00 41.00 • 14.78 
200.00 35.80 14.81 
200.00 25.30 14.72 
200.00 30.00 1'.78 
14.77 
0.03 
200.00 65.18 13.73 
210.00 78.62 13.77 









































































TABLE XVI. EITECT OF KLlikLl IN TMI HOURS AO) 400C, OH 
THE STRENGTH 01? CHLORIMTED WOOL 
determination Horraality of sodium hydroxide 
0.00 0.05 
Breaking strength of v;et warp 



























Discussion OF EBSULOIS 
(This quantitative atucly of the acid and alkaline 
degradation of wool olilorinated one lioxir at 25°C. by 0«06H 
hypochloroua aoid was made in 19S4 (12) before the develop­
ment of the Bulfuryl chloride prooees* 
0?he degradation of chlorinated wool in forty-
volxime baths by hydrochloric acid, 0»00, 0.05, 1.00, S.OO, 
and 6.00 K, in ten hours at 25^0. {Sables Till, IX, and X), 
by hydrochloric aoid, 0.00, 0,25, 0.50, and 0.75 K, in one 
hour at lOOOc. (IDables XI, XII, and XIII), and by sodium 
hydroxide, 0,00, 0.05, 0.10, 0«15, and 0.20 H, in ten hours 
at 40°C. (Tables XI7, XV, and XVl) is summarized in Table 
XVII. 
Changes in the v/eight, composition, and mechanical 
failure of the chlorinated wool and a similar untreated wool 
(14, 15) brought about by aoid at 25^0. and at 100°C. are 
compared in Grraphs 1 and 2; Graph 5 contrasts the effects of 
alkali at 4000, on chlorinated wool and wool (12), 
Although the chlorine,ted wool suffered but the 
same loss in weight as wool by acid at 25^0. its wet strength 
nearly paralleled that of wool at a ten percent lower level 
and was completely destroyed at 6.86N, a concentration at 
which wool retained 47 percent of its strength. 
-67-
Ollie wools wore muoli more degraded by aoid at 
100°Co than at 25°C», the chlorinated wool more than the 
wool although in neither treatment with aoid was the ratio 
of aulfar to nitrogen decreased. 
Alkali caused a much greater loss of weif^t in 
chlorinated wool tlian in wool and the wet strength of the 
former was completely destroyed in one hour at 40°C, "by 
0,05N sodium hydroxide although the latter retained five 
percent of its strength after ten hours at this temperature 
in alkali four times as concentrated. After treatment in 
O.OOp 0.05, 0.10, 0.15, and 0.20 ¥ sodium hydroxide the 
chlorinated wool's ratios of sulfur to nitrogen were, respec­
tively, 0.23, 0.19, 0.16, 0.15, and 0.15, as compared v^ith 
these corresponding values for wool, 0.25, 0.20, 0.18, 0.15, 
and 0.14. 
[DABLS XVII. EffPSCI 03? ACID ilHD ALKA.LI ON THE WSIGHO?, UITRGGHf, SULFUR, AiJD WET 
STRMIGTE Oi' CHLORIMTED WOOL 
Hydrolytic agent ; 2ime ;Temperature; Weiglit ;Hitrogen; Sulfar :Ratio of:Breaking 
:sulfur ;strength 




*^0. peroe^- percent- percent­
age Of age of age_ of 

















10 S5 97,1 15,84 3,68 0.23 10 
97,1 15.75 3,53 0.22 10 
96,9 15,80 3,51 0,22 9 
95.8 15.49 3,49 0.23 7 
91,6 14,79 3.42 0,23 5 
1 100 94,6 15,72 3,68 0.23 10 
90,0 14.57 3.33 0,22 5 
84,5 13,42 3,15 0.23 1 
78,5 12.30 3,06 0.25 <1 
10 40 96,4 15,71 3,68 0,23 10 
89.S 14,79 2,88 0,19 ^1 
85,0. 13,76 2.26 0.16 
75.5 12,61 1.87 0,15 











A Brsakinq strength 
— of wet warp 
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NORMALITY OF HYDEOCHLOEIC ACID 
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^ A Breaking strength 




O 0.02.5 0.050 0.075 O.lOO O.ieS 0.I50 0.1T5 0.200 
NOEMALITY OF SODIUM HYDEOXIDE 
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SUmRY 
1. Degradation of plain-woven wool, ohlorinated 
by 0«0600N hypochlorous acid in one hoxir at 25"C., by 0.5000 
to 6.0000K liydrocliloric acid in ten hours at 25°C#, 0.25 to 
0,75K hydrochloric acid in one hour at 100°0,, and 0.0500 to 
0.2000N sodixun hydroxide in ten hours at has been 
measured by the weight, nitrogen, sulfur, and wet warp break­
ing strength of the residual wool. 
2. Degradation of clilorinated wool by acid in ten 
hours at 25°C. exceeded that of wool as measured by sulfur 
or wet strength. The loss in weight and nitrogen was the 
same for wool and chlorinated wool at 25°C9 
S. Both wool and ohlorinated wool were much more 
degraded by acid at 100°C. than at 25^0», the chlorinated 
wool more than the wool, although chlorinated wool^s ratio 
of sulfur to nitrogen was not decreased at either tempera­
ture. 
4. Soditua hydroxide in ten hours at 40^0. dis­
solved the same amount of sulfur from chlorinated wool as 
flpom wool but decreased the nitrogen and weight of the 
ohlorinated wool more. 
5. IThe wet strength of chlorinated wool was com­
pletely destroyed in one hour at 40°C, by O.OSOOn sodium 
hydroxide although wool retained five percent of its 
-73-
strength after ten hours at 40^0• in 0.2000K soditun hydroside, 
6, The ratio of sulfar to nitrogen of chlorinated 
wool was decreased with increasing concentration of alkali# 
-74-
II. POnivL^LDSHYBE AS A FIHISH FOR WOOL 
mrim OP OJEB LITEEATUKE 
(Phe action of formaldehyde on gelatin (Abegg 1; 
Brotman 33; Gferngrosa 76, 77; Levites 146, Inxmiero 155; 
Moaller 1Q2, 184; Rotoer SCO, 801; SVi/yngodBUW 237) and the 
collagen of hide (Boociardo 28; Casabtiri 36; Chater 39; 
Dohogne 47; Gerngross 71, 72, 73, 74, 78, 79, 80, 32, 83, 
87; Gi'iliches 89, 90, 91; Gustavaon 93; Hennig 98, 99; Hey 
108; Highherger 109, 110; Holland 112; Houhen 114; Metinier 
164, 165, 166, 173; Moeller 178, 179, 180, 183, 185, 186; 
Powamin 194; Schroder 214; Simoncini 221; Stiaeny 230; 
Iheis 238, 259; Thomas 241; 03iaau 243; Tsai 252, 253; !]?iirley 
254) has been studied more than its action on wool or other 
proteins (Anderson 6; Bach 7; Benedicenti 14; Blum 27; 
Cooper 45; Davenport 46; Fischer 63; Freeman 67, 111; 
Lepierre 144; Qortner 86; loiaeleur 152; Mascre 160; 
Mariyama 187; Pappenheimer 192; Reiner 202; Schvrarz 218; 
OJrillat 247J. 
1898 Although Prud'homme etates that formaldehyde shows no 
action on wool (195) its use as a protective agent for 
that fiber is foreshadowed in the Pullman patents for 
tanning hide with formaldehyde {193, 198). 
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1903 Eaan proposes a preparatory treatment wit!h form­
aldehyde for vjool Cl21, ISS, 124, 125); 
"If sheeps* wool or other ceratinic fibres, 
that is to say, any kind of animal hair, be treated 
with a solution of formio aldehyde of the fornmla 
CHgO for aome time in the cold (or "better in the 
hot) or by the vapours of formaldehyde, and after­
wards dried v/ithout preliminary washing it will be 
found that by this treatment the fibre has beoome 
much less liable to be affected in the hot by th© 
action of strong bases as, for instance, oauatio 
alkalis, alkali carbonates, alkali sulfides, alk­
aline earths, etc, as well as by the action of 
steam and of boiling in water of neutral reaction, 
without diminishing on the whole the useful proper­
ties of the wool# She fibre so treated will resist 
better the action of the said chemicals and will 
not be shortened or Bhrunk"{122). 
1913 Earlier practice is reflected in a patent for the 
use of formaldehyde as a disinfectant for wool (203). 
1914 Kami reports that wool treated with four percent 
formaldehyde laoks affinity for dye while wool treated 
with but 0.1 to 0.25 percent of commercial formalin 
possesses affinity for dye and is still protected 
against alkali (120)• Gebhard considers that the decrease 
in wool's affinity for acid dye and increase in its af­
finity for basic dye may be esqplained by the formation of 
K-methylene wool (69), 
1917 Pi-otection of wool by formaldehyde during falling 
is patented (37). 
19gO Beoke patents the use of aldehydes for protecting 
wool during carbonization (12). 
1921 2?ho use of aldehydes or ketones la proposed as 
-76 
pi-etreatment for animal fib or s wMch are to be treated 
with allcali (£>, 190 )• 
1927 Bell auggeBta treating dyed wool with formaldehyde 
and chrome or copper moi-dsnts or with three percent 
formaldehyde and one percent acetic acid at 70^0, for 
thirty miimtes# He ohservos that the v/eight of formal­
dehyde taken up "by wool in thirty mimtes increases with 
the Tolxtme as well as with the concentration of the al-
dehydic solution until a maximum of three percent is 
attained* Bell notices that formaldehyde-treated VTool 
loses formaldehyde at 100°0, (13) • OJrotman and fficotman 
describe the resistance to allcali of wool treated for 
one hour at 75®C« with one percent formaldehyde as 
superior to that of paraformaldeliyde-treated wool (250), 
1928 Srotman, (Erotman, and Brown treat wool with 0.6 
percent formaldehyde in a stoppered bottle for three 
hotirs at 750C« and determine the combined formaldehyde 
by washing the wool with hydrogen perosid© and dis­
tilling the estract with sulfuric acid. 2hey find that 
this formaldehyde-treated wool contains 0,70 percent 
formaldehyde and the same total nitrogen as the original 
v.'00l and that it is stable at 100^0•, is diazotiaable 
only after decomposition, and that it shows less affinity 
than wool for water or neutral-dyeing acid dye but 
greater resistance to degradation by dilute acid or 
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alkall (one percent of its nitrogen and seven percent 
of its weight are lost in twenty to thirty minutes' 
"boiling in one percent sulfuric acid; none of its nitro­
gen is dissolved "by tenth normal sodium hydroxide in 
four hours at 75°Co) (248, 249, 251)» 
1929 A patent is published for protecting animal fibertj 
"by aldehyde daring carrotting (29)» 
1930 Speakman reports tliat the hygrosoopicity of wool is 
slightly reduced by trealaaent with formaldehyde (229). 
1932 Mam describes formaldeliyde as making wool tua-
shrinkable (106, 159}• 
1934 Another patent proposes formaldehyde for protection 
of animal hairs (147). 
1937 Formaldehyde is recommended for pretreating wool 
to be waterproofed (163) and for making wool more re­
sistant to tearing and bacterial and chemical attack (30). 
1928 By X-ray methods Clark and oo-workers observe two 
interplanar spacings corresponding to values of 2.6 and 
0 
3.9 A. U. in formaldehyde-treated keratins and account 
for these interferences by polymerized formaldei^de re­
tained in the keratin (41, 42). Katz and Gerngross from 
similar data in 1926 had classified the tanning of hide 
with formaldehyde as an adsorption and had noted that only 
aldehydes which undergo aldolization exert a tanning 
action (126). 
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1909 Bowes and Pleass find that the rate of formalde­
hyde's fixation by goat hair inoreases with pH and ia 
initially rapid ahove a pH of 8 although its total 
fixation is constant, approximately one percent by 
weight# They Buggeat that the relatively high combining 
power of goat hair for formaldehyde, in spite of this 
hair's low content of lysine, shows that formaldehyd© 
combines with the sulfhydryl group fSl, 22), 
Sbrenseu (101, 102, 2B4, 225, 225, 227, 228) based 
the use of formaldehyde in his alisalimetrie estimation of 
amino acids on Schiff's preparation (210, 211, 212, 213) of 
H-methylene-amino acids, 
HgCaO -f- HgNOEROOOH —? HgC=HCHROOOH -f- HgO 
Which was patterned after Eolotow's (134) and Henry's (103) 
treatment of amines with formaldel^de. Schiff recognized 
the reaction between formaldehyde and amino hydrogen as in­
complete and since his time this equilibrium has come to be 
considered much more con^licated because of the description 
of additive products, other H-methylene products, and H-
methylol, K-polymethylol, and doaminated derivatives (Berg-
mann 15, 16, 17, 19, 20, 21; Gherbuliez 40; Clarke 40; 
dementi 44; Einhorn BJ3, 54; ffranzen 66; Galootti 68, Gem-
gross 75; Gortner 85, 271; Homer 113; Komm 125, 126, Eassel 
107; Krause 138, 139, 140, 141, 142; Kuzin 143; Lob 151; 
Hierenstein 189; Sasaki 209; Svehla 236; Tomiyam 244, 245) 
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and beoauBe of studies of the titration of amino acids in 
the presence of formaldehyde (Balson 8; Calvory 35; Daliere 
48; Donn 49, 50, 51; Bbert 52; Harris 25, 26, 94, 95, 96, 
97; Henriqpies 100; Jodidi 117, 118; lielaYicli . 127; Levy 148, 
149; liaere 153; ^ Ifattl 156, 157, 158; Richardson 205 , 206; 
Riehm 207; Solarino 223; Steuart 230; Van Slyko 255). 
Other oarbonylic eompoimds suoh as methylglyoxal 
(Kisch 132), aromatic aldehydes fBergmann 18, 22, 23; Brlen-
meyer 55, 55, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61; GerngrosB 70, 81, 84; 
Gulland 92; Rohde 208), acetone (Brackhoff 34; Catelani 38), 
^-fceto-carboxylic acids (Herbst 104, 105), isatin (S^anko 65), 
quinones {Baudisch 11; Binet 24; Pahrion 62; Graaser 88; voa 
Hove 115; Justin-Maoller 120; King 128; Kisch 129, 130, 131, 
133; liebermann 150; lumiere 154; Mercier 162, Mefonier 167, 
168, 169, 170, 171, 172, 174, 175, 176, 177; Moeller 181; 
Schwarin 217; ODhomaa 240, 242; VVeinaohenk 188, 191, 204, 232, 
233, 256, 257, 258; Zlncke 261; 4, 116, 246) and sugars 
(Afcabori 2; Frank 64; Maurer 161; Przylecki 196, 197; 
Smolenski 222; 3) have been described and used for masking 
the amino groups of acids or proteins. 
In 1932 Levi (145) prepared a mercaptal by the 
addition of a meroaptan to formaldehyde, 
HpC=0 i- HSCHpCHcf ? HpCOH 
S OHgCHg 
Ratner and Clarke's preparation of thiaaolidine-
4-carboxylic acid (199) by the action of formaldehyde on 
•80— 
cysteine, 
iilg -f- o=CHg —? jj Q 
DOH 6OOH 
was preceded lay Jow^tt and Quastel's observation of acet-
aldehyde*s reaction wltii glutathione (119), Shinohara's oT)-
servation of the destruction of cysteine's roduoing action 
by formaldehyde (220), and Schubert's observations of methyl 
glyoxals and phenyl glyosal's combination \vith thiol acids 
and cysteine's condensation with aldehydes to form readily 
crystallizable products (215, E16). It has since been found 
in studying the effect of aldehydes (107, 234), acetone (259), 
and pyruvic acid (235) on the quantitative determination of 
cysteine that values obtained for cysteine with the Sullivan, 
Olmda, or Folin-Marenzi methods become progressively lower 
as thiaaolidine complezes are formed. 
The action of formaldehyde on keratin has been re­
garded as an adsorption, the formation of a molecular combin­
ation, a chemical reaction involving nitrogenous groups, 
sulfhydryl groups, or amino and sulfhydryl groups, and as 




1» Formaldehyde. (Dhirty-eeven peroent# Merck and 
Con5)any. 0?wenty-five millilitera of 0,2370K sodium liydrox-
ide and ten milliliters of thirty percent hydrogen peroxide 
were added to 25 milliliters of a one percent formaldehyde 
solution, this mixture was heated for five minutes and then 
cooled before titration, of the excess sodiiim hydroxide with 
standard hydrochloric acid using Litmus as indicator (I, 205). 
2. Hydrogen peroxide. Thirty percent. Merck and 
Company. 
3. Wool. Plain-woven wool batiste was prepared in the 
same way as that described for chlorination. 
Methods'*"^ 
A. Treatment of wool with formaldehyde 
Approximately five grams of wool, brought to constant 
weight at 105 to 110°C., were immersed in 250 milliliters of 
one percent formaldehyde in a stoppered flask at 70t0«l°c. 
for one hour and dried in the air at room temperature without 
rinsing (Tables ZYIII, XIZ, and XX). 
* Materials not listed here have been described before. 
** The other methods have been described in Part I, 
-8S-
B. 3)egraaation of formaldehyde-treated wool "by acid 
A sample of formaldehyde-treated wool was immersed 
in 250 milliliters of water or 6«0pH hydroohloric acid in a 
stoppered flask at 25°±0«1°C, in a water bath for ten hours 
and rinsed in distilled water xmtil the rinse gave no test 
for chloride. Eests at 100°C, for one hour were made V7ith 
water or 0.25H, 0,50|[, or 0.75H hydroohlorio aoid in "balloon 
flasks fitted v/ith water-cooled reflux oondensers and heated 
in a boiling water "bath# 
!I?he strips for test of strength were broken wet 
immediately after rinsing, the weighed samples were dried in 
air at room temperature before analysis for nitrogen and 
dried to constant weight at 105 to 110°C, before determina­
tion of sulfar. 
C« Degradation of formaldehyde-treated wool by alkali 
A sample of formaldehyde-treated wool was immersed 
in 250 milliliters of water or O.OBH, O.IOK, O.lSn, 0.20H, 
0.30H, or 0.40N sodium hydroside at 40t0.1°0, in a water 
bajtli for ten hours and rinsed in distilled water tmtil the 
rinse gave no test for alkali with phenolphthalein. The 
residual wool was enalyaed for wet breaking strength, nitro­
gen, sulfate sulfur, and total sulfur. 
The formaldehyde-treated wool was also rinsed in 
water, centrifD.ged, stirred five minutes in 250 milliliters 
-83-
of 38 percent sodium hydroxide at 15t0ol°C», rinsed with 
water imtil free from alkali, and analyzed for "breaking 
strength, nitrogen, sulfate sulfur and total sulfur. 
Data 
TABLE XVIII. THE iVEIGHT AIJD HITSOGEK OF WOOL MID FOSMLLMYDE-TRB-^TED WOOL 
Determi-: 
narfeion ; 
Fabric Residue : Hydro chloric: Sodimn 
tacid ; hydroxide 
percent" milliliter 
nitrogen 






























































a?ABLS XIX. THE ASH, SULFATE SULFUR, SULFITE SUIJUR, MID TOTAL SULFUR OF v700L AIH) 
FORFALXHSHYDiS-TREATED ^TOOL 
Fatiric t^Barixun : Sulfate : Sulfite ; Total 





































































































TABLE XX. THE STREHGOJH Off iVOOI AKD FORmLDEHYDE— 
ITREATED WOOL 
Dotermination; Fabric ;Breaking strength of warp 





1 wool 17 6 
2 17 8 
3 17 8 
4 15 8 
5 17 8 
6 18 8 
7 17 7 
8 17 7 
Mean 17 8 
Deviation -TJ 1 
1 Formaldehyde- 17 8 
2 treated wool 17 8 3 15 6 
4 15 6 5 18 6 6 15 8 7 
8 17 6 15 8 9 15 6 10 





SABLE XXI OTBCT OF ACID IB TM HOURS AT 25°C. OK IHS WEIGHT, SULffATB SULPUE, 






Wool Residue ;Barium ; Sulfate sulfur 
:sulfate; 
Total sulfur 




age of a^e of 
170 ol residue 
percent- -percent" 























































































; Hydrochloric : 





















































(CABLE XXIII. EFFECT OF ACID IIT TEH HOURS AT SBOQ. ON 




Hormality of hydrochloric aoiii 
0»00 6.00 













































































TABIE XXIY. WECT OP ACID IN ONE HOUR AT lOQOC. ON SEE WEIGHT, SUIPATB SULFUR, 
AND TOTAL SULFUR OF FORI^aLDEHYDE-TREATED WOOL 
Total sulfur Determi-;Hydro- ; Wool 
nstion •chloric: 
;acld : 
number normal- gram 







age of age of 
wool residue 
percent- percei^ 















































































































TABLE iXIY. (Contimed) 
















namber normGl- gram ^am percent­ Rratn percent­ percent­ percent­ percent­
ity age of age of age of age of age of 
wool V7001 residue wool residue 
1 0.75 4.6170 4.0500 87.7 1.2860 3.83 
2 4.8354 4.2882 88.7 1.S210 3.75 
3 4.5863 3.3560 84.1 1.2213 3,66 
4 4.6517 0.1040 0.31 
5 4.5776 0.0883 0.26 
Mean 86.8 0.29 0.33 3.75 4.32 
Deviation 1.6 











































































































MIE XXVI. EFFECOJ Oli' ACID III ONE HOUR A!I! 100°G. OIT THE 





Hoz'mslity of liyarociilorio acid 
0.00 0.25 0.50 0.?5 
':Eifeaking strei^-fcli of wet warp 
Doiinds pounds T)oiind8 poxinds 























































































TABLE ZKYII. EPFECT OP ALKALI IN TEIiT HOURS AT 40°C. OH THE \«/EIGHT, SULFATE 3ULMJR, 
ALiD TOTAL 3ULMJE OF PORMLDEHYDE-TREATED WOOL 
Determi-: Sodium V/ool 
nation ;hydroxide; 
number nortmlity .gram 
'Residue Sulfate sulfur Total sulfur ;Barium 
;sulfate; 




age of age of 
isrool residue 
percent- percedl; -






































































































'MBLB 2XVII, (Continued) 
Determi-: Sodium : Wool i He si due 
na t i on ; hy droscide; 
number normality gram 
age of 
wool 
jBariujn : Sulfate sulfar : OJotal sulfar 
; sulfate; ; 
peroeat- •percent-' percent- percent­
age of age of age of age of 

















































































































Sodium : Ifitrogen 
hydroxide ; 
milliliter percentage -pycentapie 







































































































TABLE XSJIII. (Contimed) 
Betermi-; Sodiura : ffool ; Hydrochloric 
nation ; hydroxide : : aoid 




































sodium i nitrogen 
hydroxide ; 
milliliter percentap:e percentage 





































normality o± sodium hydroxide 
0.05 0.10 0.15 0.20 0.30 
• 
« Breaicins strength of wet warp 
number poTznds pounds poujads pounds poiinda pounds 










































































4 2 2 
4 2 2 
4 3 2 
4 2 2 A 2 2 
4 3 2 
4 2 2 A 2 2 
4 3 2 
4 2 2 
4 2 2 
•Q U U 
^1 
^1 
[CABIE XXX. EFFECT OF 38 PERCENT SODIUM HYDROXIDE IH FIVE MSUTES AT 150G. Off THE 













































TABLE XXXI. EFFECT OF 58 FMGMT SODIUM HYDROXIDE IN FIVE milUTES AT 150C 
ON THE HI2R0GM GF i'ORmiDEHYDE-TBEATED Y/OOI. 




































TABLE XXXII. EFFECT OF Z8 PERCENT SODIUM HYDROXIDE IN 
FIVE imiUTES AT 15°C. OH THE STRErTGTH OP 
ITOOL AND FORIdALDEHYDE-TREATED WOOL 
Determi-; Pahric ; Percentage of sodium hydroxide 
nation : : 0 38 
: Breaking strengtli of virarp 




























































































DISCUSSIOIT O? RESULTS 
!D1iq degradation of foraaldehyde-treated wool in 
fifty-voltune Tsatlis by hytoochlorie aoid, 0.00 and S.OOlJ, in 
ton iiours at 25°C. ([Oablee XXI, XXII, end XXIII), by hydro-
clilorip §cld, 0,00, 0.25, 0«50, and 0*75 IJ, in one hour at 
100°C, (CGbles XXIV, XX?, and XXVIJ, and "bj sodium hydroside, 
0.00, 0»G5, 0.10, 0,15, 0,20, 0»S0, and 0,40^ in ten hours 
at 40°G, (Tables XXVII, XXVIII, and XXIX), and by 38 percent 
aoditim hydroxide in five minates at 15°C, (0}ablGB XXX, XXSI. 
and XSXII), is sumraarised in Table 2XXIII. 
Changes in the weight, oomposition, and mechanical 
failure of the formaldahyde-treated wool and a similar un­
treated wool {9, 114, 115) brought about by aoid at 100^0. 
are contrasted in Graph 4; Graph 5 shows the protection 
formaldehyde provides wool against alkali at 40°C, 
Formaldehyde protected the wool in acid at 100°C. 
as measured by changes in weight, nitrogen, non-sulfate 
sulfar, and wet strength; after one hour in 0,50|[ hydro­
chloric aoid formaldel:ydo-treated wool retained 25 percent 
of its atrezigth although the untreated wool had lost a3JI its 
strength at this concentration. 
Fo3?mQldehyde-tr0ated wool lost but one percent of 
weight in ten hours at 25°c« in 6.00K hydrochloric acid, as 
•103-
oomparad witli a loss of five percent "by wool» The wet strength 
of tlo© forrnaldehyde-treated wool waa then fifty percent of its 
original strength, that of the imtreated wool hut twenty per­
cent# She ratio of sulfur to nitrogen waa lowered in none of 
the acid hathao 
Residues of the formaldehyde-treated wool from ten 
hours* immersion in dilute alkali at 40°0« were nearly con-
atant in total nitrogen, greater in weight than those of wool, 
and of a meastirable wet strength, two pounds, at 0,20H, a 
oonoentration fouj? times that heyond which the untreated 
wool failed, !I!he graph of the non-sulfate sulfur of the 
formaldehyde-treated wool, a decreasing logarithmic function 
of the concentration of alkali, y» aac®, coincides with that 
of wool at 0.06 and 0«10H alkali. The formaldehyde-treated 
wool's ratios of sulfur to nitrogen decreased with increasing 
concentration of alkali. 
Percentage losses of non-sulfate sulfur, wei^t, 
and wet strength in 38 percent alkali were the same for the 
formaldehyde-treated wool as for the untreated wool; the 
total nitrogen of the formaldeliyde-treated wool was net 
changed "by mercerization (9, 10). 
a?ABLE Z22III. »BCI OP ACID AND ALKALI OU 2HS iVEIGHI, fOSAL SULFUS, SULFATE SUL-
FOR, HIITROGM, AO STREIIG!® OF FORMLIBHYDE-fREASED vVOOL. 
Hydrolytio agent Time Tengjer- Weight Total Sulfate Nitrogen;Eatio of {Breaking 
ature sulfur sulfur :non-sul- ;strength 
tfate sul-•;0f wet 
:fur to ;warp 
.•nitrogen • 
• 
normal- hour T3er cent- TDercent- percent­ percent­ pounds 
age of age of age of age of per inch 
wool wool Wool wool 
Hydro- 0.0000 10 25 99,8 4,59 0.71 16,32 0.24 8 
chloric 6.0000 98.6 4.18 0.35 16,11 0.24 4 
acid 
0.0000 1 100 99.0 4.65 0,65 16.28 0.25 8 
0.S500 97.6 4,10 0.46 15,86 0.23 4 
0.5000 93.2 4,03 0.34 15,27 0.24 2 
0.7500 85.8 3,75 0.29 13.98 0.25 LI 
Sodixun 0.0000 10 40 99.7 4.60 0.72 16.31 0.24 10 
hydroxide 0.0500 97.S 3.07 0,00 16.25 0.19 6 
0.1000 95.8 2.56 0,00 16,05 0.16 4 
0.1500 9S.6 2.24 0.00 15.70 0.14 2 
0.2000 91.1 2.12 0,00 15,20 0.14 H 
0.5000 84.9 1.74 0.00 14.17 0.12 Cl 0.4000 76.8 1.51 0.00 12,64 0.12 <1 








Br(2ak.ing strength of 
wet warp 
0.12.5 O.eSO 0.3T5 0.300 
NOEMALITY OF HYDEOCHLOeiC ACID 
O.T5 
4. OJ I,; KOUl; auJ lOO^C. Oil [PflE ,VEIu.;.u^, 
ijIj.'.At)u-Ei-;, iiOl;~SJLii'iij.'ii ti, Ajjjj JEx' iii'kEii'Oi'Z 0„' 
./003j Ai;i) i-'OVil.AIiDjSIH'i»ii- i'i(Ea.i'ED ,/OOIj 









Breaking s+rencgth of 
wet warp 
O 
0.05 O.IO 0.15 O.SO 0.e5 0.30 0.35 0.40 
NOEMAUTY OF SODIUM HYD2.0X1DE 
0]? i:: -vourLj 40^c. oji 2; 
jII!:L-.OaEj:, :[r;I:-L.iiT,vA^!]2 LiUL.;!;::, 
-L-.. jJjj. (.r ./OuIj . .'.J . Oi i-ilj.iJ.L'j' I .1. jJ.l]-'1'. ; J 
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SUimRY 
1. Degradation of plain-woven v/ool, treated with 
one percent formaldehyde for one hour at 700c,, by 6,00H 
IiycLrochloric acid in ten hoTiTB at 250C,, 0.2500 to 0,7500|[ 
hydrochloric aoid in one hour at 1000C«, 0.0500 to 0,4:000^ 
sodium hydroxide in ten hours at 40°C., and 38 percent sodium 
hydroxide for five minutes at 15°0», has been measured by the 
weight, nitrogen, sulfur, and wet warp breaking strength of 
the residual wool. 
2. The decrease in weight and strength was less 
for formaldehyde-treated v/ool than for wool xfhon treated 
with 6.00H hydrochloric acid at SB°C« 
3. Formaldeliyde protected wool from loss in weight, 
nitrogen, sulfur, and wet strength v/hen treated with acid at 
100°G| formaldeliyde-treated wool retained 25 percent of its 
wet strength after one hour at 100°C« in 0.5000K hydrochloric 
acid although wool showed no measureable strength when so 
treated. 
4. She ratio of sulfur to nitrogen in the re­
sidual formaldehyde-treated wool remained constant on treat­
ment with acid. 
5. Formaldehyde protected wool from loss in v/ei^t 
and wet breaking strength when treated with dilute alkali for 
ten hours at 40°C. The wet strength of wool was completely 
-108-
dostroyed after treatment in O.IOOOF sodlTim liydroxido while 
formaldehyde-treated wool still retained 20 percent of its 
strength after treatment in 0,2000^ sodium hydroxide. 
6 a The nitrogen of the residual formaldehyde-
treated vTool remained constant. Olhe losa in non-sulfate sul­
fur of formaldehyde-treated wool coincided with that of wool 
at 0«0500 and O.IOOOH alkali Taut was less at gree.tar con­
centrations of alkali. 
Y. 'Olhe ratio of sulfur to nitrogen in the residual 
formaldehyde-treated wool decreased with increasing concen­
tration of alkali* 
8. The loss of sulfur, weight, and wet strength 
in five mimtes at 15®G« in 38 percent sodium hydroxide was 
the same for formaldehs^de-treated wool as for wool; the 
total nitrogen of formaldehyde-treated wool was unchanged 
"by this treatment. 
-log­
in. COilPARISOM OF THREE aJESTIIS SETERGBITTS 
HI3VIEIV OP THS LITBRAKJHE 
Ifeny tlioGries have "been proposed by different 
investigators to explain why soap, the most oornmon detergent, 
cleans. In 1880 Hofmeister (40) and in 1895 Krafft and 
Wiglow (40) described solutions of soap as colloidal. Since 
their time many investigations hare supported the colloidal 
theory and it is now accepted as the main explanation for 
the detergent action of soap (90, 93, 151, 168). McBain 
has stated that soap in most aqueous solutions exists as a 
colloidal electrolyte (40). 
Factors important in the detergency of textiles 
are a) the solubility of the detergent, b) its ability to 
form a colloidal solution, c) its emulsifying power which 
depends on low surface tension, d) its wetting power, e) 
its lubrication of textile and impurities, f) its defloccu-
lation of dirt, g) and perhaps its foaming power (8, 26, 27, 
40, 53, 55, 98, 99, 109, 128, 142, 145, 154, 164, 169). 
Some methods which have been used in evaluating 
detergents are: 
1. Measurement of surface tension against air 
by a) capillary tube, b) drop number, c) bubbling, or d) 
-no-
the froth produoed tmder definite oonditione (8, S3, 60, 145, 
151, 152, 173). 
2. Measurement of surface tension against fat, 
paraffin, or benzene by drop number or degree of eniulBifioa-
tion (16, 36, 61, 62, 89, 98, 100, 110, 181, 130, 136, 145, 
151) • 
3. Measurement of protective action by gold num­
ber (48, 122, 123, 145], 
4. Measurement of comparative rate of sedimenta­
tion or protective action daring filtration (23, 40, 95, 145), 
5« Direct washing ©speriments xvith specially soiled 
textiles tinder controlled conditions (6, 11, SO, 50, 64, 65, 
81, 86, 114, 140, 151, 153, 158, 159, 170), 
Soap as a detergent 
Pall in 1927 obsei'ved that the optimal concentra­
tion of olive-oil soap for suspending fine clay, lampblack, 
or manganese diosides is between 0,156 and 0,625 percent (40), 
Vincent in the same year defined the optimal concentration 
of soap for the suspension of solids as between 0.2 and 0.4 
percent and the optimal concentration for eraulsification of 
fat as between 0.05 and 0.10 percent; he recommended a tem­
perature of 40°C. since emulsions tended to break at higher 
temperatures (168j. Mtaiin described the optimal concen­
tration as below 0.5 percent (108), Ihodes and Brainard in 
-111-
1929 otiservocL that variation of temperature between 20 end 
60°C. had little effect on the detergent action of Qoap, 
that the masimal effect occurred in 7»5 minates, and tliat 
increasing the concentration of soap ahove 0i.25 percent pro­
duced little change in its detergent action (135). 
She detergent action of soap aeems to vary with 
the pH of the solution (72, 92, 9G, 105, 106, 108, ISO, 131). 
Kliodes and Bascom found that the detergent action of an ap­
proximately neutral soap, at the optimal concentration of 
0.25 percent and optimal temperature of 40^0., at first in­
creased and then decreased as the alkalinity of the solution 
was increased (134)• They as wall as other investigators 
have reported maximal detergent effect at pH of 10.7 (96, 
109), Jaeger and Coffiaan recommended a pH of 13 for cotton, 
a pH of 10 to 11 for wool, and a pH of 9 for degumming silk 
(68). Elbd suggested a pH of 7 to 8 for laundering viscose 
rayon (37) and Elb'd and Rudolph stated that damage to wool 
v/as minimized hy washing at a pH of 4.9 (38). 
In 1919 Woodmansey studied the a"bsorption and 
retention of soap hy textiles and observed that wool serge 
in 48 hours ahsorhed S»6 percent of fat acid, spim silk 1.8 
percent, and cotton camhric 0.4 percent from a 0.5 percent 
solution of Castile soap. He noted that the "base ahaorbed 
from a solution of soajD was greater than that of fat acid 
and that absorption increased vTith duration of immersion, 
-112-
temperature, and conoentration of soap (176), In 1935 Neville, 
Harvey and Harris reported that silk and wool absorbed soap 
and seleotively absorbed alkali, and that cotton absorbed but 
a relatively small amount of soap and showed no selective ab­
sorption (111), Powney and Addison (129) in 1938 stated that 
wool absorbed little alkali below a pH of 10, 
Matthews in 1905 studied the effect of hot water 
and soap on unscoured woolen yarns containing six percent 
grease and dirt. He found that wool treated with water at 
60°C, for twenty minutes lost 37 percent of its tensile 
strength and 2,2 percent in weight; at lOQOC, the wool lost 
36 percent in strength and 3,4 percent in weight, Wool 
treated with five grams of soap per liter of solution at 
18°0, for twenty minutes lost 41 percent in strength and 4,2 
percent in weight; at lOOOc. it lost 62 percent in strength 
and 5,9 percent in weight (94), 
Barmore studied the effect of temperature and pH 
of scouring bath on wool. He found that an increase of four­
teen degrees Centigrade at the same pH doubled the loss in 
strength of the wool, A decrease in strength was noted at 
pH of 4.8, although the decrease was very slight until pH 
of 7, He proposed as the moat suitable conditions for 
scouring wool, 38 to 65°C,, 0,3 to 0,4 percent soap, and 
four to five minutes' treatment (4), 
King in 1935 described wool as chemically attacked 
113-
"by water aTDOve 50°G. and at a lower temperature in the pre­
sence of allcali. He considered a pH of 9 to 10 optimal for 
felting as well ao for scouring (82), Harrison oTiserved 
that a pH of 12 at 49°C, had no degrading effect on wool hut 
that more alkaline solutions yellowed and degraded it (57), 
Silicated soap as a detergent 
3)he suitability of silicates as detergents for 
textiles has "been a controversial topic for many years. 
Silicates have detergent properties because of their capacity 
for wetting, eraalsifying, deflocculating, and dissolving 
(3, 28, 145, 151, 164)• Ehe adsorptive and eraalsifying powers 
of silicates are the chief reason for their use in soaps. 
Fall has listed in decreasing order of their dirt-suspending 
powers 1) sodium silicate, 2) aoditua phosphate, 3) sodium 
hydroxide, and 4) eoditun carbonate (40), 
l/feny investigators have considered silicate a 
valuable builder for soap because it improves the soap*a 
emalsifying power, controls the alkalinity of its solution, 
prevents the formation of alkaline earth soaps, iron stains, 
and the redeposition of suspended dirt on the textile (6, 20, 
21. 29, 44, 50, 67, 83, 101, 102, 116, 125, 127, 132, 136, 
141, 150, 147, 149, 156, 165, 160, 163, 167), 
Yinoent described a soap eighty percent silicate 
as of merit for general use (168), Haas in 1931 reported 
-114-
that commQrciGl dotorgentG containod from 0.13 to 6*95 per-
oont silicon dioside (54); Snoll reported the most common 
ratio of hnilder to soap as one to three (146). IPold stated 
that a detergont coliition containing six to ten grams calcined 
soda, sis to ten grams of curd soap, and one to two grams of 
water glass was siiitahle for textiles (42); Snell and Moss 
reported the ratio of sodium oxide to silica as five to three 
in another detergent (14Q). 
Girun and Jungman in 1918, while studying the effect 
of soap, sodium carbonate, and Bodium silicate on linen and 
cotton, observed that sodium silicate showed a distinctly de­
grading action (52). Yail in 1922 reported that sodium sili­
cate bleached cotton but did not affect its strength (161). 
Several other authors have pointed out the bleaching action 
of silicate on cotton (116, 126, 164), Heerman in 1923 
reported that cotton lost loss than five percent but linen 
fourteen percent in weight whon washed fifty times in a de­
tergent containing silicate (58). I&iebner and Malwin im­
pregnated cotton with one percent soap and determined its 
ripping and tensile strain; the latter was slightly decreased 
and the former increased (66). King in 192S observed that 
cotton treated with a silicate of the composition, IfegO-SSiOg, 
increased in strength after thirty washings while linen de­
creased twice as mach in strength with silicate as with soap 
(80). Uoro than ten percent allcaline silicate has been 
-115-
roported as destrtictiVQ to textiles {171), One percent 
alkaline silicate has also been reported as highly degrading 
(71). 
Vail in 1924 reported that under ordinary working 
conditionc approximately fifty washings were required to 
raise the ash of the residual textile to two percent (165), 
In 1929 h© reported that after 100 launderings in silicate 
there was a six percent deposit on the fiher (162). Haas 
in 1931 also noted that waterglass increased the ash of the 
residual fihere (54) •  
Dischendorfer in 1925 studied the effect of soap, 
equal weights of soap and sodium oarhonate, and a perborate-
silicate soap on textiles. The strengths of linen after 
two, ten, and tv/enty washings with soap were 99, 95, and 
92 percent, i'espectively; with perhorate-silicate aoap the 
corresponding values were 94, 76, and S6; for cotton with 
soap the corresponding values were 97, 95, and 93; and with, 
perborate-silicate soap 98, 92, and 85 percent (32). 
Eaaschoa and Larsen in 1928 heated cotton from 
£0 to 100°C« for thirty mimztea and then boiled it for 
thirty mimites in either one percent waterglass or one per­
cent soap. In fifty treatments waterglass increased the ash 
43 percent, soap 4,7 percent, A cotton fabric of medium 
weight lost thirteen percent in strength with waterglass and 
24 percent \>irith soap; one of light weight lost 31 percent in 
-116-
strength with waterglaas and 42 percent in soap. A niixtur© 
of 0,33 percent soap, 0.S3 percent sodiiua carbonate, and 0,04 
percent waterglaas in hard water lowered the strength of 
cotton hut slightly v/hilo the same mixture without the v/ater-
glaas resulted in considerably greater loss in strength (133)• 
MoGowan in 1930 vvashed cotton, linen and wool fabrics 
ten times at 40°C, for ten minutes and reported the breaking 
strength fwarp X filling in pounds) of the washed fabrics; 
1» Qotton in a) water 922,72, b) silicated soap 851.64, c) 
carbonated granular soap 806,52; 2, linen in a) water 
1514oS6, b) silicated soap 1432,05, c) carbonated soap 1368; 
S# wool in a) water 400,20, b) silicated aoap 359,7, and c) 
carbonated soap 350,20 (97), 
Ohl in 1934 compared the action on wool of com­
mercial calcined soap, laas Soap Flakes and Per all, a per-
borate-silicate washing compound. He found that 0,5 percent 
Persil effected a degree of cleansing in a single washing at 
20°C, comparable to a washing at 45^0, for the other deter­
gents, After a number of washings at 45°C, degradation of 
the wool occurred, especially with calcined soap which made 
the iiandle harsh (115) • Ohl in 1934 observed that viseose 
rayon immersed in 0,02 percent waterglass swelled less and 
was of higher strength (117), ffoulon in 1936 stated that the 
loss in strength of cotton in soap-sodium silicate was less 
than in soap alone (45), in the same year Brettschneider 
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Btated that vmtsrglass was degrading to tostiles (15) although 
Kiefer questioned whether Brettsohneider* s results oould alv/ays 
"be attributed to vyaterglass (75), 
Ohl in 1937 treated wool, ootton, and linen ten 
times vsrith a solution of sodium silicate and found that in a 
0.1 percent solution ootton lost 2.2 percent in strength, wool 
5 percent and linen 9 percent; in a 0.2 percent solution 
ootton lost 2.5 percent, wool 5.8 percent, and linen 10.8 per­
cent; in one percent solution cotton lost 2.85 percent, wool 
0,66 percent and linen 12.36 percent (118). Oesterling in 
y'' 
19^ washed a standard soiled cotton fabric in sodixim hydrox­
ide, trisodium phosphate, sodium carbonate, and sodium meta-
silicate in concentrations from 0.007 to 0.1713 percent 
sodium oxide and found that the loss in strength of cotton 
after fifty washings was negligible, less than 5 percent in 
all oases. He reported that the most efficient detergent 
solution at 48,89®C. consisted of 0.1 percent soap and 0.0143 
to 0.0282 percent builder,calculated as sodium oxide (114). 
Bergell in 1939 observed that 0.25N metasllicate, in one hour 
at BO°C., was more degrading to wool than was 0.1251T sodium 
•MM 
hydroxide (7). , , ' 
Sulfated alcohols as detergents / 
In 1913 Reychler reported that cetyl sulfonic acid 
and sodium cetyl sulfonate possessed properties like those of 
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soap» In 1923 Adams described cetyl benzene sulfonic aoid aa 
like soap (25). In the last ten years a great development of 
non-soap detergents has occurred and numerous patents have 
been issued, most for the production of sulfates and sulfon­
ates (5, 9, 12, 19, 22, 25, 31, 69, 87, 88, 103, 107), 
Por the production of alkyl sodium sulfates, long-
chain primary aliphatic alcohols formed by the catalytic 
hydrogenolysia of fats are sulfonated and the resulting mono-
alkyl esters are neutralized to the corresponding sodium 
salts (2, 17, 41, 76, 104^ 113, 138), Recently a method for 
the production of these detergents from petroleum has been 
suggested (120). 
The esters of secondary alcohols have been reported 
as showing little or no detergent action (87, 88). Wilkes 
and Wicfcert found secondary alkyl sulfates somewhat inferior 
to the primary alkyl sulfates as scouring agents but decidedly 
superior as wetting agents (175). 
Commercial sulfated alcohols contain but thirty to 
fifty percent of active detergent along with some unchanged 
alcohol and forty to sixby percent of sodium sulfate, sodium 
phosphate, or sodium carbonate. (They have excellent wetting, 
dispersing, and emulsifying powers, they do not hydrolyze, 
are stable to acid, alkali, and hard water, dissolve completely 
and rapdly in water, and are practically neutral in solution 
(14, 34, 41, 49, 59, 74, 84, 87, 137, 155, 175, 177), 
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Shose stilfated alcohols havo 110011 rocommendea for 
scouring wool stock, yarns, and fabrics, cotton and rayon, 
and for v/etting agents in desising, bleaching, mercerizing, 
weighting, mordanting, and dyeing textiles (13, 41, 84, 143, 
155, 174). 
Ih© xinsatarated siilfated alcoholB have greater de­
tergent properties than the saturated, Kie wetting, dis­
persing, and leveling powers of the sulfated alcohols are 
greatest for those of twelve carbon atomB and decrease as the 
number of carbons increases; the detergent property, inter-
facial tension, and lathering power, reach a maxiniam at six­
teen carbon atoms (18, 24, 43, 70, 73, 88, 124}« She solu­
bility of these sulfated alcohols decreases with an increase 
in the number of carbon atoms. Iheir solubilities in water 
are more affected by temperature than those of the corres­
ponding soaps; sodium lauryl sulfate is tv/enty percent soluble 
at room temperature, sodium oleyl sulfate is but one to ti70 
percent soluble at room temperature although fifteen percent 
soluble ©t 48«9°C,, and sodium stearyl sulfate, not soluble 
at room temperature, is soluble at 4S,9^0, (88). 
The only metal ions forming insoluble salts with 
lauryl sulfate are aluminum, iron, lead,and tin and these 
metal alkyl sulfates do not stain te^^tiles. She solubility 
of these salts increases rapidly with temperature, 'J?he 
-ISO. 
sulfated aloohols are just as effectiTe in hard water as in 
distilled since they appear to act as protective colloids, 
keeping alkaline earth salts in suspension (157). Lindner 
found that sodium oleyl sulfate dispersed calcium soaps and 
suggested the use of a mixture, one part soap and 0»7 part 
sodium alkyl sulfate (91). Kuohertz stated that sulfated 
alcohols have little dispersive action with lime soaps (85)• 
Hannay in 1934 corrohorated this statement (56). 
Vene reported that solution of sodium alkyl sul­
fates v/as necessary for detergency, and that their optimal 
concentration ranged between 0.1 to 0,26 percent at 50°C. 
Contrary to other reports Vene observed that sodixua cetyl 
sulfate had as high detergent power as lauryl and oleyl 
sulfates at moderate ten^eratures (166)• 
Evans has compared the sulfates and the sulfonates 
and has found that cetyl sodium sulfate surpasses cetyl 
sulfonate in solubility, wetting pov/er, and detergent action. 
He has also described sodium cetyl sulfate as a imch better 
detergent than sodium dodecyl sulfate (39). 
Weltzien and Ottensmeyer observed that commercial 
products gave greater lowerizig of surface tension than puri­
fied detergents and showed that this was due to the electro­
lyte present (172). Kimura and laniguti stated that the 
addition of forty to 200 percent sodium sulfate lowered the 
surface tension and interfacial tension against kerosese of 
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of 0»01 to 0.1 percent solutions of sodium alkyl sulfates 
(77, 78). Jones noticed that the hydrolysis of sodiujn alkyl 
sulfates in aeid solutions vrs.B decreased by BOdium sulfate 
(70). 
Kiraara and (Daniguti reported that sodium alkyl sul­
fates containing fro® aisteen to eighteen carbon atoms vrare 
completely liydro^-ysed by boiling for ninety minutes in 
hydrochloric acid; those containing fourteen carbons by boil­
ing for four hours in M hydrochloric acid; and those contain­
ing twelve carbons by boiling for three hours in 2J[ liydrochloric 
acid (79), 
Hoff in 1932 stated that alcohol sulfonates left 
worsted textiles smooth and soft after a short period of 
wasMng and protected woolen fibers against excessive action 
of alkali (65). Work done in this laboratory showed that 
an aromatic sulfonate produced more shrinkage of wool in 
hard water than did soap {3S)» 
In 1933 Gotte, comparing different sodima alkyl sul­
fates by washing tests, observed that those of shorter chain 
were more effective in hard water at low temperatures and 
those of longer chain were more effective at higher ten^jera-
tures. He noted that the "washing value" of all the sodium 
alkyl sulfates in alkaline solution greatly exceeded that of 
soap, while in neutral or acid solutioii it equalled or ex­
ceeded that of soap (50). 
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Greretner in 193S reported wasliing tests in which 
wool dyed ?/ith acid dyes was washed at 50*^ and 80°0, with 
soap-soda mixtures and sodium lauryl sulfate-aoda mixtures, 
I'he change in shade and the "bleedinc of dyed wool were leas 
with the sodium alkyl sulfate-soda mixture (47). 
]S"eville, Jeanson, and Smith in the same year stated 
that wool adsorbed very little oleyl sulfate above pE 5,5 
but that below this value the amount adsorbed increased rapid­
ly to 50.8 percent at a pH of 1 fllS)* 
Adams in 1937 noted that a wool fabric, 100 yards 
by forty inches, adsorbed 2»S pounds of soap or 0.17 pounds 
of cetyl sodium sulfate while cotton adsorbed 0.17 pounds of 
soap or 0.17 pounds of cetyl sodium sulfate fl). 
Szego and Beretta in 1934 compared Lux, sodium 
oleate, Igeuon T. (condensation product of a fat acid and an 
amino sulfonic acid) and sodium cetyl sulfate by means of 
washing testa and on the basis of one for the detergency of 
water congputed these indexes, 0»92 for Lux. 2.63 for sodium 
oleate, 3.57 for Igepon g. and 5.97 for sodium cetyl sulfate 
(153). 
Schumann in 1934 stated that neither sodium carbon­
ate, soap, nor sodium alkyl sulfates degraded wool (139). 
Franz found no great difference in the efficiency of the nevT 
non-soap detergents as compared with soap in washing wool at 
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40^^ to 45°C» and a pH of 7 to 10. Ho reported tl^at the 
new textile detergents were more easily rinsed from v/ool and 
were of no felting action (45) • Olil in 1935 noted tliat the 
allcyl sulfates were inferior to soap for removing oertaia 




1, Ethyl alcohol, Hinety-five percent, U* S, Indus­
trial Chemical Company, 
2, ]?a"brics« Ihe plain-woven -xabrics, 1) tmbleached 
cotton hroadcloth shirting, 2) regenerated-cellulose rayon 
crepe, 3) oelltaoso-acetate rayon faille taffeta, 4) silk 
crepe, 5) wild-silk pongee, and 5) wool homespun are desorihed 
"by analysis in Table XXSVIt Swatches of the new and washed 
fabrics are mounted in the appendix, 
!Che silk and the wool fabrics were prepared for ex­
perimental use in this laboratory, A raw silk crepe was de-
gummed by boiling it for one hour in one hundred volumes of 
ten percent neutral olive-oil soap« After rinsing the re­
sidual silk two or three times in distilled water, the degum-
ffiing jsrocess -ma repeated. [Dhe de^immed silk was then rinsed 
at room temperature and boiled for fifteen minutes in dis­
tilled water; this latter procedure was repeated tliree times 
with intermediate rinsings. 
An unscoured wool fabric (of no selenium but con­
taining 7,2 percent estractable fat and waz) (33) v/oven in 
19S6 from yams of carbonized llew l^ettland wool and 
* Materials not listed here have been described before. 
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Auatralian topo (mean length 5,3 inohea) lubricated witli an 
emulsion of lard oil, hot vijater, glyoorol, and borax at Bilt-
more Industries Incorporated, Aeheville, H. C,, was sooured 
in eighty volumes of a 0«5 percent neutral olive-oil soap for 
fifteen minates at room temperature and rinsed in distilled 
water for fifteen mimtes, This scouring was repeated twice 
and the wool rinsed until the rinse no longer foamed. 
3» Phenolphthalein. General Chemical Company. 
4, Silicated soap. a?he analysis of this commercial 
granular soap, 78.9 percent anhydrous soap, 6.1 percent total 
silica, 1,3 percent alkaline silicate, 3,7 percent matter 
volatile at 105®C,, 9.1 percent combined alkali, of no free 
acid or alkali, unsaponified or unsaponifiable matter, of 5,3 
percent \7ater-insolubl© matter, 15,4 percent alcohol-insoluble 
matter the aqueous extract of which contained the equivalent 
of 5.1 percent sodium oside, of an acid number of 223 and a 
titer of 35°C, is presented in Table XXXIT. 
5, Soap. !Dable XXXIV also presents the analysis of 
this commercial flaked olive-oij. soap, 98,3 percent anhydrous 
soap, 0,8 percent matter volatile at 105°C,, 9,9 percent com­
bined alkali, of no free acid or alkali, alcohol-insoluble, 
unsaponified or unsaponifiable matter, and of an acid nomber 
of 198 and a titer of 12,9° Centigrade, 
6, Sulfated alcohol. The analysis of the commercial 
••X8G"" 
Btilfated alcoliol of 4,6 percent total organic stdfur (com­
puted from sulfario acid-treated ash), 4.0 percent organic 
sulfate sulfur, 1»8 percent ether-soluble matter, and 4-6«8 
percent alcohol-lnsoluhle matter, and 48.0 percent sodium 
sulfate (computed from total sulfate sulfur and organic sul­
fate sulfur) is presented in Sable XXXV. 
Methods* 
A. Washing of fabrics 
Bach of the cellulose, regenerated-cellxilose, cellu-
lose-acetate, silk, wild silk, and wool fabrics was washed by 
hand in fifty volumes of 0.5 percent (five grams per liter of 
solution) aqueous solution of soap^ silicated soap, or sul­
fated alcohol for five minutes at room temperature, rinsed in 
distilled water until the rinse no longer foamed and dried in 
air and diffused light at room temperature \Yithout pressing. 
The residual fabrics were analyzed after ten, twenty, 
thirty, forty, and fifty washings. Walter has stated that 
twenty to fifty repeated washings are sufficient.for a prac­
tical test (170); Kind has raised this lower limit to twenty-
five (81). All the fabrics were analyzed for ash, absorbtion 
of light, shrinkage, wet strength and elongation at breaking 
load, and weight; the silks and wool were analyzed for nitrogen 
* Other methods liave been described in part I, 
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the wool for total siilfur and the v/ool and the eilka washed 
with sulfated alcohol for siilfate sulfar; tho cellulose acetate 
for acetyl# Chemical analyses ere reported on the "basis of 
the residual fabric dried at 105 to 110°C. until constant 
within 0.0004 gram, 
B, Analysis of eoap if 144) 
1, Combined alkali 
Five grams of air-dry soap were dissolved in 100 
milliliters of v/ater, dilute stilfuric acid was added in slight 
excess, and the solution was heated at 60°C« until the fat 
acids separated* She fat aeids were ^rbracted with two tiventy-
milliliter portions of ether which wore combined and washed 
free of acid with distilled water. She ethereal solution of 
the fat acids was transfeirred to a weighed dish, 100 milli­
liters of neutral ethyl alcohol were added, and the fat acids 
were titrated with standard sodium hydroxide using phenol-
phthalein as Indicator. In the case of the silicated soap, 
the alcohol of the filtrate obtained in the determination of 
matter insoluble in alcohol was evaporated on a steam bath, the 
residue dissolved in water, and the fat acids eKtracted as 
described before. Che combined alkali was computed from three 
parallel determinations as percentage of sodium oxide in the 
aii'-dry soap. 
2. Total anhydrous soap 
The solution from the determination of combined 
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alkali was eiraporGted and the residue dried to constant weight 
at 105°C. in an electric oven. The percentage of anhydrous 
soap in the air-dry soap was corrqmted from tliree parallel de­
terminations. 
3. Matter volatile at 105°C. 
A five-gram sample of air-dry aoap was dried to 
constant weight at 105°C. in an electric oven, 3ioss in weight 
in three (soap) or four (Bilieated soap) parallel determinations 
was computed as percentage of the air-dry soap. 
4« Total matter ineoluhle in alcohol 
A five-gram sample of air-dry soap was digested 
on a steam "bath with 200 milliliters of ethyl alcohol, filtered, 
washed with fresh portions of alcohol, dried at 105°G«, and 
weighed. !Dhe residues from two parallel determinations of the 
silicated soap vrere computed as percentage of the air-dry 
silicated soap. 
5, Matter insoluhle in water 
!Dhe matter insoluble in alcohol was extracted 
with water at 60°C., dried at 105®0. for three hours, and 
weighed. She residues from two parallel determinations of the 
silicated soap were computed as percentage of the air-dry 
silicated soap. 
6. lotal alkalinity of matter insoluble in alcohol 
The filtrate from the extraction with water was 
titrated with 0.332^ hydrochloric acid using Methyl Orange 
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as indicator. The alkalinity waa computed as percentage of 
sodium osid© in the silioated soap from the mean of four 
parallel determinations. 
7. Total silica 
©r/o grams of air-dry soap were ignited in a 
platinum crucible at a low temperature. IPifty milliliters of 
water were added to the residae, the solution waa acidified 
and ton milliliters of concentrated J^arochloric acid were 
added in excess. This solution was evaporated to dryness on 
the steam "bath, the residue was moistened with concentrated 
hydrocliloric acid and allowed to stand ten minates. Then 
25 milliliters of hot water were added, the solution was 
heated a few minutes, filtered, and the filtrate evaporated 
to dryness. This treatment was repeated and the combined 
residues were ignited to constant weight. The total silica 
was computed from four parallel determinations as percentage 
of the air-dry silicated soap. 
8. Alkaline silicate 
The alkaline silicate was determined by acidify­
ing and evaporating the filtrate from the matter insoluble in 
water and proceeding as in the determination of total silica. 
The percentage of alkaline silicate in the air-dry silicated 
soap was confuted from two parallel determinations, 
9. Acid number of fat acids 
Fifty grams of soap were dissolved in ^ 0 
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millilltora of hot water, 150 milliliters of ^  sulfario 
aoid were added and the liberated fat acids were extracted 
in a separator^ fannel vrith lEO milliliters of ether. This 
estraot was then washed free of aoid with concentrated sodium 
chloride. Anhydrous eoditun ealfate wae added to the ethereal 
solution which, after standing until clear, was filtered and 
evaporated hy heating the flask to SOOCentigrade* 
!IKTO grams of the fat acids were dissolved in 25 
milliliters of neutral 95 percent ethyl alcohol and titrated 
with standard sodium hydroxide using phenolphthaleln as in­
dicator, Ihe acid numher was computed as milligrams of po­
tassium hydroxide per gram of fat acid, Four parallel deter­
minations were made for soap, five for silicated soap, 
10« alter 
Ihe fat acids which had been heated above their 
melting point wore transferred to a titer tube, 25 by 100 
milliraeters, fitted in the cork of a wide-mouthed bottle, 
!Phe fat acids V7ere stirred with a thermometer graduated in 
tenths of a degree until the mercury remained stationary for 
thirty seconds, (Dhree determinations were made for each soap# 
C, Analysis of sulfated alcohol (10) 
1, Alcohol-insoluble matt^ 
A five-gram sample of the air-dry detergent was 
digested on a steam bath with 200 milliliters of ethyl alcohol 
filtered, washed with alcohol, dried at 105°0,, and weighed. 
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IDlie residuos from throe parallel determinations were computed 
as percentage of the air-dry detergent. 
2, Ether extract 
A five-gram sample of air-dry detergent v/as ea^ 
tracted with diethyl ether in a Soschlet extractor for 24 hours, 
the residue weighed and the ether extract compated by differ­
ences from two parallel determinations# 
3* Organic sulfate sulfa? 
Mfty milliliters of 0«5H hydrochloric acid were 
added to t\7o grams of sulfated alcohol, neutral to Methyl 
Orange, and the solution was reflused on a hoillng water bath 
for two hours. After adding thirty grams of sodium cliloride 
and tTVenty milliliters of ether the hydrochloric acid, and the 
sodiujn liydrogen sulfate formed by hydrolysis were titrated with 
standard sodiuiQ hydroxide using Methyl Orange as indicator. 
Organic sxCLfate sulfur was conrputed from four parallel deter­
minations as percentage of air-dry detergent. 
4, Sotal sulfate sulfur 
[Dhe total sulfate sulfur in the solution from the 
determination of organic sulfate sulfur was then determined by 
precipitating and weighing the barium siafate formed from it. 
Sotal sulfate sulfur as percentage of air-dry detergent was 
computed from two parallel determinations. 
5o Total sulfur 
The total sulfur was determined by the Earr bomb 
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method using 0,3 gram of air-dry detergent. Total sulfur 
was computecl from three parallel determinations as percentage 
of the air-dry detergent® 
6. Sulfurio-acid treated ash 
A five gram sample of air-dry sulfated alcohol 
was ignited in a mafflo furnace at dull red heat, the ash 
moistened with sulfuric acid, and ignited to constant weight. 
Sulfuric-acid treated ash as percentage of air-dry detergent 
was computed from three parallel determinations, 
D. Analysis of faTarics 
lo Absorption of light 
This determination was made with a Pfaltz and 
Bauer Reflec to meter Unirersal Model Mg using a lamp for one 
hour and a voltage of 5«8» With photocell insert on the 
V7hite standard the pointer of the microammeter was sat on 
zero of the scale "by means of the regulating resistances; 
with photocell Insert on the black standard the pointer was 
set on 100 by adjustment of the sensitivity regulator, Re­
setting and readjustment v/ere continued -until the pointer 
showed zero on the white and 100 on the black without ad­
justment. Several thicknesses of fabric were clamped ao 
tightly as possible in a frame for each photometric reading. 
The mean of five observations is reported as the absorption 
of light by the fabric. 
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B, Acetyl 
Appi'oximatoly t;70 grams of oellulose-aoatate 
rayon v/ere heatod to constant v/eiglat at 105®C« and iiomersod 
in 85 mlllilitors of 1:1 alcoJiol-water for fifteen houre. 
An equal volumo of normal eodiiim hydroxide vms then added 
and after 48 hours the excess alkali was titrated with 
standard hydroplaloric aoid using phenolphthalein as indicator 
(35). 
S» Breaking strength and elongation at breaking load 
2h© new fahries vrero tested both wet and condi­
tioned for vfarp and filling breaking strength; the virashed 
fabrics for vyet warp breald-ng strexigth. She conditioned speci­
mens were kept for one week at 65^2 percent relative humidity 
and 70'?t 2® F. before testing. The specimens wore inmersed in 
distilled water for five minutes before testing wet. The 
breaking strengths were all determined within tiiiro days. 53i0 
mean breaking strength per yam \Tas computed and used as a 
basis for computing change in breaking strength of fabric 
upon washing. 
Actual olongation at breaking load was measured 
to one-ninth inch on the autographically recorded stress-
strain curve and the mean elongation computed from ten deter­
minations as percentage increase in length. 
4. Distribution of yarns 
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a • By uumber 
2iie namljer of warp yarns per inch of each 
new and washed fabric was coiinted in five places within the 
fabric, of which none was nearer the selvage than one-tenth 
the width of the fabric and no two included the same yarns# 
(Che moan number of filling yams per inch was determined in 
the same way. She yarns of all the fabrics were counted with 
the aid of a thread counter. 
V?arp shrinkage was computed firom the change 
in number of filling yarns per inch of fabric upon washing 
and filling shrinkage from change in nomber of warp yarns, 
b. By weight 
Four two-inch squares of each new and washed 
fabric were cut no nearer the selvaga than one-tenth the 
width of the fabric® Each of these squares was conditioned 
for one week at 65±2 percent relative humidity and 70^2° 
weighed to the nearest milligram, and raveled into constituent 
yarns. All the warp yarns from a square were weighed together 
to the nearest milligram; percentage by weight of the filling 
yarns in the fabric vras determined in the same way and means 
were computed from four determinations. 
5. Length of fiber 
A warp yarn longer than any of its individual 
fibers was tmtwisted to secure a buiidle of fibers; ten were 
measured to one-sixteenth inch with a linear steel scale. 
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Mie mean lengtli of fi'bers ftom a filling yarn waa determined 
in the same manner* 
6, Thickness of faTirio 
Measurements of thicknesB of each new fabric 
were made at different places in itj esclucive of fabric 
V7ithin six inches of selvage, by means of an automatic micro­
meter which pressed upon a circle of fabric 0.575 inch in 
diameter vsrith a pressure of six ouncos* The mean thickness 
was computed from teh observations* 
?• Twist of yam 
This determination of the new fabrics was made 
with an Improved United States Testing Company Tester* The 
yarn to be tested was removed from the fabric for a distance 
of approximately ten inches and at this point gripped in the 
right clamp of the tester and clipped 0.5 Inch to its right. 
This yarn was then removed from the fabric for fifteen inches, 
and with locking bar open placed in the left clamp, pulled 
under definite tension (for single yarn a load in grams equal 
to 131 divided by its yam number in the typp system lims 
applied; for plied yams the weight of 100 yards) until the 
index pointer came in line with the starting mark, tightened 
in the clamp, and clipped at 0.5 inch to its left. The clamps 
were set two inches apart for the cotton yams, four inches for 
the woolen and worsted yarns, and ten inches for the other 
yams. The right clamp was rotated until all twist was removed 
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from the yarn as shown hy passing a needlo from damp to clamp 
"between its parallel strands. 2he mean tvifist per inch of yarn 
eompated from ton determinations. A yam was reported of 
s twist ifI when held in vertical position, its spirals eon-
formed in slope to the central portion of the lettei? a, and of 
a twist if the spirals slanted as the middle line of z (5). 
8, \V0ight of fahrio 
5}hree specimens, four inches long and the entire 
width of fabric from each new and washed fabric vrare condi­
tioned for a week at 65i"2 percent relative humidity and 70°Jr2°]? 
and weighed to the nearest milligrama Each specimen was then 
laid without tension on a flat horizontal surface and its 
length parallel to the selvage was JBioasured to 1/02 inch in 
five different places with an accurately calibrated linear 
steol scale, The mean length of the specimens was computed 
from these five measurements and the mean width either similar­
ly determined or, in the case of washed specimens of full 
width, computed from the width of the new fabric and the 
number of warp yams per inch in the new and the washed fabrics 
2he meaDi weight was computed as ounces per square yard of tlie 
original fabric i6)» 
9 a Yam number 
Pour lengths of warp yam from a new fabric were 
measured, v/rapped on a card, conditioned for one week at 
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65±g percent relative hcunidity and S*., removed separate­
ly from tlie oard and weighed to the nearest milligram, fhe 
ssreight of the filling yarn waa determined in the same way and 
the mean yarn mmbors were computed as thousands of yards 
per pound* 
Pata 
TABLE ZXXrV. AHALYSIS OP SOAP 
Determi-! 
nation ; 
Anhydrous soap ; ComlJined 
• 
t 
alkali ; Matter volatile 
: at 105O0. 
Soap : Anhydrous soap 
• 
• 
; Sodium ; 
; hydroxide ; 
Sodium 
oxide 




1 Silicated 6.0099 




















































































Acid num'ber of 
fat acids 
: Sodium :Potassiiun 
;hydros:ide thydroxide 
milliliter milliCTSin 
P«_2565H; per Rvam 
o£ fat ac:: 
Total silica 
1 Silicated 2.0454 34.38 
2 soap 2,0200 34.05 
3 2.1132 35,65 
4 2.0092 33.72 












1 Soap 2.5134 37.45 
2 2.1697 32.45 
3 2.2382 33.40 























































lABLE ZZXIT. (Continued) 
Determi­
nation 
Soap ; Alcohol-insoluble matter i?ater-insoluble 
matter 
Residue : Water extract 
;Hydrochloric : Sodium 
:acid : oside 
Residue 
number gram gram percent­ milliliter percent­ gram percent­
age of 0,552411 age of age of 
soap soap soap 
1 Silicated 5,9980 0,9247 15.42 20,50 5,24 0.2159 5,27 
2 soap 5,9988 0.92S5 15,59 29,60 5.08 0,3210 5,35 
5 5,0299 25,20 5,15 
4 5.0510 24.40 4,98 
He an 15,41 5,11 5,31 
Deviation d'M TJTU^ 



























Sulfuric acid- ; 





























TABLE ZZrV. (Continued) 
lieterini-; Sulfated Barium ; Hydro ciiloric: Sodium : Total : Total ; Organic 









1 2.0646 50.00 130.60 
2 2.0E65 50.00 130.30 
3 2.0221 2.2018 50.00 130.10 
4 2.1087 2.2673 50.00 130.40 
5 0.3056 0.3768 
6 0.3028 0.3719 
7 0.3023 0.3711 
8 0.3021 0.3647 
Mean 
TJeroeni:- peroeni;-
age of age of age of 
















TABLE ZXXVI. A1TAI.YSIS OP FABRICS 
Pabric : Weiglit;IMc]me8s;Absorption; AsE ;distribution of yarns in fabric 
? ; ; of liRht ; i • 




















v?arp filling age warp age fill-
yarns yarns yarns ing yarns 
per per by by 









acetate 2.88 0.0067 16 0.13 183 61 60.5 39.2 
4. Silk 5.08 0.0097 26 0.28 262 63 41.0 58.9 
5. Wild silk 1,45 0.0039 35 0.57 75 65 50.9 46.6 




SABLE xm"I. (Continued) 
Fabric Breaking strength" 
Conditioned : Wet 
Mongation at "breaking load 
Conditioned ivet 
Warp trilling: 't¥arp ;Filling; ¥aFp" ;billing ; y/arp ;gllling 
pounds pounds pounds pounds percent- percent percent- percent 
IiSl 
incli 























acetate 30 22 17 11 7 7 30 28 
4. Silk 43 44 40 46 44 62 51 96 
5. Wild silk 85 24 2S 25 31 32 41 41 
6. V7ool 40 34 26 22 53 45 74 62 
TABLE ZXX7I. (Continued) 
3?a"bric Yarn number Tvyist of yarn Type of yarn Length of 
fiber 
Warp rS^illin^ ; Warp : iPilling Warp ;Pilling 
thousand thousand 









1. Cellulose 20.68 39.32 ply lis 
single 6z 
10s 2-ply single 1.26 
2. Regenerated 
cellulose 































6, Wool 4.05 3.50 ll2 HE woolen woolen 3.24 
C7t 
I 
* IPvyo s-twisted yarns alternate with tv;o z-twisted yarns 
EABLE XX27IA. THICEFESS OF M FABRICS 
Determination:Cellulose;Regenerated:Cellulose: Silk : Wild Wool 
• 
• ;cellulose :acetate : • • silk 
Humter incli inch inch inch inch 
1 0.0097 0,0074 0,0067 0.0094 0,0037 0,0196 
S 0.0095 0.0074 0.0067 0.0096 0.0038 0,0193 
3 0.0100 0^0076 0.0067 0.0097 0.0041 0,0184 
4 0.0096 0.0073 0.0067 0.0097 0.0040 0.0188 
5 0.0094 0.0072 0.0066 0.0098 0.0037 0.0184 
6 0.0097 0.0071 0,0066 0,0095 0.0038 0.0195 
7 0.0094 0,0072 0.0066 0.0099 0,0038 0,0186 
8 0.0093 0.0070 0o0067 0.0097 0.0039 0.0185 9 0.0095 0.0072 0.0068 0.0099 0.0039 0.0182 
10 0.0093 0.0074 0.0067 0,0093 0.0036 0.0192 
Mean 0.0095 0.0073 0.0067 0.0097 0.0039 0.0188 Deviation U.UUUSJ U.UUUl U .000(3 0.0002 O.OOOI U'.UUU4 
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"foBrXc" Warp yam ; Filling yarn 





























































0.240 0.176 73.3 0.063 
0.228 0.167 73.2 0.060 
0.241 0.176 73.0 0.065 
0.226 0.166 73.5 0.060 
73.3 
UTS 
0.245 0.148 60.4 0.096 
0.256 0.156 60.9 0.100 
0.224 0.135 60.3 0.088 
0.238 0.144 60.5 0.093 
60.5 
UTS' 
0.456 0.188 41.2 0.267 
0.468 0.192 41.0 0.276 
0.466 0.190 40.8 0.275 
0.506 0.212 41.9x 0.290 
41.0 
"Tyrr 
0.102 0.053 52 0.046 
0.108 0.055 51 0.050 
0.120 0.060 50 0.056 
0.122 0.062 51 0.057 
51 
"17 
0.830 0,426 51.3 0.400 
0.918 0.486 52.9 0.430 









































X  r e j e c t e d  o h g e r v n t i o n  
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TABLB XXX7IC. YA.3SN IIUMBERS 01? ITEvV FABRICS 
Determi-: ffabric : Warp yam : billing; yarn 
nation ; ;L6nR<-.ti; Weight ' tliength; y/elght 
numTjer inoh gram tgro inch gram tyro 
1 OellulosQ 360 0.148 00,7 390 0.123 40.0 
E 360 0.148 30.Y 390 0.128 38.4 
3 360 0.149 30.4 390 0.124 39.6 
4 360 0.152 29.8x 
Mean 30.6 39.3 
Deviation 0.1 0.5 
1 Regenerated 340 0.145 29.6 350 0,122 36,2 
2 celltaose 340 0.145 29.5 350 0,122 36,2 
3 340 0.145 29,5 350 0.122 36.2 
4 340 0.145 29,5 350 0.122 36.2 
Mean 29.5 36.2 
Deviation O.U U70 
1 Cellulose 360 0.072 63 385 0.157 30.9 
2 acetate 360 0.071 64 385 0.157 30.9 
3 360 0.072 63 385 0.155 31.3 
„ 4 360 0.072 63 385 0.155 31.3 
Deviation -77 
1 Silk 170 0.029 74 480 0.410 14.8s: I 0*366 16.5 
A ™ 0.026 82 480 0,343 17.6 
Moan 17.6 
Deviation 
1 Wild silk 120 0.023 68 340 0.072 
2 120 0.023 68 340 0,072 
3 120 0.023 68 340 0,078 






1 Wool BEO 1.108 Z.98 835 1.2SB a.SVx 
i tin 1-206 S-60 
4 IS 3.54 
Mean l-l'O 3.61 
Barlatlon ^ 3^ 
3c rejected observation 
TABLE XXKYID. SraST OF lAEHS CT IGT/if FABRICS* 
Determi-: Celluloee : Regenerated '' Silk : Wool 
nation : : OQllulQafl : 5 
Hamper nmatier mmber num'ber nu^per nupoer munber namlier nomljer number 
of vly oT ^ of s- of z~ of s- of z- of z- of z~ 
tvyista sljagle slnp;le twists twiata tvriats twists twists twists 
£er two twists twists per ten per ten per ten per ten per four per four 
Inohea per two per two inches inohes inches inches inches inches 
of warp Incheg inches 0?" of"" "ol of warp o7 
oTl^p p Tilling Tilling; milng filling; Tilling 
XX JLXXH^ 
1 22 22 21 59 S 531 462 458 44.7 43.6 
2 21 22 18 599 595 435 455 46.7 44.5 
3 20 22 21 598 548 468 463 45.8 48.Ox 
4 21 22 18 546 545 446 413 43.6 46.3 
5 20 22 20 593 541 318s 469 36 •2x 44.8 
6 22 22 19 558 547 436 491 46.4 41.7 
7 20 22 19 598 531 463 433 49.2 46.0 
8 22 22 18 546 561 438 448 45.0 42.7 
9 21 22 18 574 560 452 469 47.3 42.3 
10 21 22 17 597 547 448 459 49.7 43.4 
Deviation 1 0 1 19 IS 10 15 2 1 
Mean per 
inch 11 11 10 58 1§ 11 
3c rejected observation 
The yarns of the cellulose-acetate rayon faille taffeta and the wild silk pongee 
and the wsrp yarns of the regenerated-cellulose rayon crepe and the silk cretje 
showed no measurable twist. 
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'DABLE XXXVIE. LMGTH OF FIBER III HM FABRICS 
Dei'srini-:Collu-;Regenerated:Gellulose;' Sl'lfc ; V/lld sillj:: Wool 
nation ;l03e toellulose ;acetate 

























































mSLE XXX7I F, SEMZinG STRENQTE AlID ELONGATION 03? m'f PAERICS 
Determination Conditioned ; Wet 
vYarp ; Filling i Wsrp ; Filll^ig 
Breaking; Slonga-iBreaking; Slonga-; Brealcing: ELonga-; Breaking: Slonga-
Btreiigtli; tion ; strength; tion : strength; tion ;gtrengtli;tlon 
mmber •poundB inch poTinds inch pounds inch Tooixnds inch 
per iiach per inch per inch per inch 
1, Cellulose 
1 68 0.89 SO 0.S3 70 0.89 41 0,44 
2 78 0.44 24 O.SS 68 0.78 43 0.44 
S 76 0.44 32 0.3S 74x 0.78X 41 0.44 
4 65 0.67 S4 0.44 69 0,89 41 0.25 
5 32s l.OOs 28 0,33 68 0.78 43 0.44 
6 76 0.67 S4 0.33 68 0.89 41 0.44 
7 74 0.56 52 0.33 70 0.89 39 0.44 
8 70 0.56 SO 0.33 70 0.78 43 0.44 
9 77 0.56 22s: 0.33s: 70 0.89 41 0.44 
10 68 32 0.33 67 41 0.33 
Mean 72 0.60 SI 0.34 69 0.85 41 0.42 
Deviation 4 Or.ll 2 0.02 ~T T 
Mean per yarn 0.576 0.449 0.552 0.594 





X Rejected observation 
TABLE XDCVI p. (Continued). 
Determination Conditioned Wet 
Warp : Filling I'/arp Filling 
Breaking; Slonga-; Breaking: ilonga-






2. Regenerated eelluloee 
per inch per inch per inch 
1 41 0,78 10 0.67 19 0,78 2 0,78 
2 59 0,89 10 0,67 20 0,78 2 0,78 
3 37 0,78 10 0,67 17 0.78 2 0.78 
4 30 0,78 11 0,67 17 0,78 2 0,78 
5 36 0,89 10 0,67 20 0,89 2 0,78 
6 30 0,78 10 0,56 17 0,78 2 0,78 
7 10 0,67 20 0,89 2 0,78 
8 10 0.44 19 0,78 2 0,78 
9 10 17 0,67 2 0,56 
10 17 0*78 2 0,78 
36 0,82 10 0.65 18 0.79 2 0.76 
:tion -1 0.C5 U 0.0& "T TOT 
Mean 
DeviE 














•pottn^ inbli pounds incli 
Wet 
Warp ; Pilling 
Breaking; Elonga-: Brealcing; Elonga-
strength;tion ;strength;tlon 
pounds ~ inch pounto inch 
per inch per inch per Inch 
Cellulose acetate 
per inch 
1 30 0.67 22 0.22 17 0.89 12 0.78 
2 32 0.22 22 0.22 17 0.89 12 0.78 
3 30 0.11 22 0.11 17 0,78 12 0.78 
4 28 0,56 22 0.22 17 1.00 12 0,89 
5 26 0.67 22 0,22 17 0.89 12 0.89 
6 31 0.56 22 0,22 19 0.78 12 0.89 
7 31 0.S2 22 0,33 15 0.89 12 0.67 
8 28 0.56 22 0.22 17 1,00 10 0.89 
9 30 0.44 22 0.22 19 0.89 10 0.89 
10 32 0.22 22 0,22 10 0.89 
Mean SO 0.42 22 0.22 17 0.89 11 0,84 
Deviation "T 0.2l "TF 0.02 1 6M 1 UTUf 






Percentage 7 7 SO 28 
MIB XOTI F. (Continued) 
Beiermina^iori; ' Conditioned ' ; Yle^ 
Warp ; Pilling 
Breaking; klonga-; Breaking; Blonga-: Breaking; ELonga-; Breaking; Elonga-
strength;tion ;strength:tion ;strength:tion ;strength;tion 
noinber pounds inoh •pounds inoh poxmds inch poxmda inch 
•per inch per inoh per inch per inch 
4. Silk 
1 41 1,E2 44 1.78 43 1.44 46 3.00 
2 41 1.33 46 1.89 42 1.78 46 3.00 
3 44 1.22 34s: 2.00s S9 1.56 S6x 
A  43 1.22 46 1.89 34 1.67 45 2.56 
5 41 1.33 41 1.89 42 1.22 46 3.00 
6 39 1.22 46 1.33 
7 46 1.67 43 1.56 
8 54x 1.33x 32 1.67 
9 48 1.44 38 1.56 
10 45 
Mean 43 1.33 44 1.86 40 1.53 46 2.89 
Deviation g O'.li 2 6M 4 6.14 "15 0.1-? 
Mean per yam 0.164 0.698 0.153 0.730 
Percentage 44 62 96 
!MBLB XZXVI F. (Continaed). 
Determination Conditioned Wet 
Warp ; Filling Warp Filling 
Breakingj Elonga-; Breaking: Elonga-

























































































































lABLS XZSYI i", (Oontimed) 
Determination Conditioned Wet 







ntunljer pounds inch pounds ineh poTinds inch pounds inch 
per inch per inch per inch per inch 
6. m o l  
1 39 1 .67 34 1 .56 26 2. 00 22 2. 22 
2 39 1 .67 33 1 .33 28 2. 33 22 1« 78 
3 37 1 o33 56 1 .33 26 2. 22 24 1. 89 
4 41 1 .44 33 1 .33 24 2. 22 22 1. 78 
5 39 1 .67 32 1 .44 26 2. 00 20 1. 89 
6 41 1 .67 34 1 • 22 26 2. 33 22 1. 78 
7 39 1 .56 34 1 .33 28 2. ,00 22 1. 78 
8 39 1 .56 32 1 .44 26 2. 33 22 1. 78 
9 41 1 .56 34 1 .22 26 2. 33 20 1. 89 
10 41 1 .67 36 28 2. 33 20 2. 00 
Mean 40 1 .58 34 1 .35 26 Zli 22 1. R9 
Deviation T 0.09 T 0 •OS -J 0. l3 -I 
Mean per jam 1.290 1.097 0,8S9 0.710 
Percentage M '1^  63 
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SABLE XXXVII. EPFEGT OF SILIOATED SOAP, SOAP, AHD SULPATED 
ALCOHOL OIT THE ACETYL OP CELLULOSE ACETATE 
D0terral-:3)0tergen1}: Washing :C0llulose::fiydrociilorlc; Acetyl 
nation ; : ; acetate ;aoid : 
number number gram milliliter"- •percent' 
0.33241J age of 
fabric 
1 none 0 1.7436 30.15 38.61 
2 1.8674 26,80 38.62 
3 1.3548 40.70 38.56 
Mean 38*59 
Deviation O.D'S 
1 silicated 10 2.0000 22.70 38.99 
2 soap 1.7207 30.40 38.91 
3 1.7516 29.30 39.13 
4 1.3085 41.40 39.15 
Mean 39.06 
Deviation 0.10 
1 20 1.8778 26.00 39.01 
2 1.8078 28.00 38.94 
3 1.8020 28.10 38.98 
4 2.0309 21.65 39.13 
Mean 39.02 
Deviation 0.06 
1 30 1.6646 31.78 39.05 
2 1.9808 23.15 39.04 
3 1.7240 30.25 38.96 
4 1.6510 32.18 39.01 
Mean 39.02 
Deviation 
1 40 1.6204 32.82 39.19 
2 1.7020 30.45 39.30 
3 1.7616 28.95 39.19 
Mean 39.23 
Deviation O.OS 
* 77»B0 niillilitera 0o3324iJ hydrochloric acid were required 
for a hlank with 25 milliliters sodium hydroxide. 
-ISS­
UABLE ZXXVII. (Contimed) 
Deterrai-:Detergent; Washing 
nation ; ; 
;Cellulose:Hydrochloric: Acetyl 
!acetate :acld : 



















































































































TABLE XXXVII. (Continued) 
De t e rml-;Pet erg ant; 


































































TABLE XXSVIII. EFFECT OF SILICATED SOAP, SOAP, AND SUL­
FATED ALCOHOL ON THE ASH OF FABRICS 
lieterml-t Detergent ; Washing ; Fabric : ASH 
nation 



























































































































































































































































Washing Fabric Ash' 
numfaeir 














2. Regenerated oellulose 













































































































































































































mBLE XXXYIII. (Continued) 
























































































































































































































TABLE XXXVIII. (Continued) 









































































































mBLE 20X7111. (Contxnaod) 
Detergent; ; Washing : I'alirio : 
nation : ; : : 
mimljor HoinBer 
Ash 























































































































































































































SABLE X2XVIII. (Gontimiecl) 
I)etermi-! iotergent : Waslilng 
nation ; : 
number 
Fabric : Ash 
numlDer 





5, Wild ailfc 












































































































































































































































































































































TABLE 2XXVIII. (Continued) 
ietermi-; Detergent ; Washing ; Fabric 

























































































































TABLE XXXVIII. (Contimea.) 
Detormi-: Detergent : Washing : FalJric : Aeh 
nation : : : 
mimlier mmber gram gram percentage 
of I'altric 
1 sulfated 20 2.4940 0.0149 0,60 
2 alcohol 5.5391 0.0169 0.48 
3 3*0756 0.0163 0.63 
Mean 0.54 
Deviation o.04 
1 30 2.8923 0.0174 0.60 
2 3.4117 0.0231 0o68 






























TABLE X X X I X ,  E E ' F E O T  O F  S I L I G A T E D  SOAP, SOAP, AMD SULFATED ALCOHOL ON TBE LISSEIBU-
!DION OP YARIIS Hi mSRICS 
ijetermi-t VYashing; Warp yam 
nation : ; Silicated ; Soap 
; soap 
gilllng yarn 
Silioated : Soap ; 










per inch per inch 
1, Cellulose 













































































mBLE ZXZIX. (Continued) 
De t ermi-: Via. sMng; Warp yam Filling yarn 
nation ; : Silioated ; Soap ; sulfated Silicated : Soap : Sulfated 
• 
• soap • « • • alcohol soap • • • t alcohol 
miiiTDer number number namber number number number number 
per inch per inch per inoiL per inch per inch per inch 
1 20 127 128 126 76 77 78 
2 128 127 125 79 79 79 
S 128 126 126 77 79 79 
4 128 128 128 78 79 80 
5 128 126 126 76 79 79 
Mean 128 127 126 77 79 79 
Deviation "TJ "~T: —T ~I "TT "75 
ffarp ehrinkage. 
percentapie 12 14 14 
Shilling slarinfcage 
» 
percentage 2 1 1 
1 30 128 128 127 79 79 78 
2 128 126 126 79 79 79 3 128 127 127 80 81 80 A 126 128 128 80 79 79 5 130 126 129 78 81 79 Mean 128 127 127 79 80 79 Deviation 1 t -~T 1 
Vferp shrinkage, 
•percentage 
iHllizig shrinkage f 
14 17 14 
percentage 2 1 1 
TABLE XXXIX, (Contimed) 
Deterini-
nation 
WaBhlng: Wary yarn 
; Silicated ; Soap : Sulfated 
soap ; ; alcohol 
munher muaber number mtiinber munlier 
billing yarn 
J^ili'cated ; Soap ; Sulfated 
soap : : alcohol 





















































































































TABLE XZXIX. (Gontimed) 
Determi-
nation 
Washing: 'fi&TV yarn 
Silioated ; Soap 
muaper 'number 
soa' p : 
ntimber aiiMbeit^ 
per inch per inch 
Sulfated ; Silicated ; Soap ; Sulfated 
alcohol : soap • • 
• * alcohol 
nxunber number ittUiiBsy 








110 56 56 56 
114 53 57 54 
118 56 54 54 
120 55 53 53 
120 53 54 52 
118 55 55 54 
-2 "T "T •~r 
10 10 8 
2. Regenerated cellulose 







1 10 122 118 
2 120 119 
3 123 117 
4 121 116 
5 120 119 






TABLE XXZIX. fContinaed) 
I>etermi-: W^ashing: Warp yarn 











Soap Silicated : 
soap ; 
nam'ber namlaer 
per inch per inch 
Sulfated 
alcohol 























n u m b e r n a m b e r  
















































































































































































































(GABLE ZXZIX. (Continued) 
Determi^ 
nation 
Washing; Warp yam 
; Silioated ; Soap 
80 ap 
; gilling yarn 
Sulfated ; Silicated : Soap ; Sulfated 
number mmber mimber mmber 
alcohol soap alcohol 
aiomber' 
3. Cellulose acetate 







1 10 188 198 
2 192 192 
3 190 190 
4 191 200 
5 190 192 





percentage 4 6 
number 















61 / '  
61 
"U 
68 67 65 
66 68 65 
65 69 66 
67 68 65 
66 67 65 
66 68 65 
~T "T "U 





lABLE XXXIX. (Continued) 
Determi-
nation : : Silicated ; Soap ; Sulfated 
• • 
• 
soap • : alcohol 
numhor number number number number 
per inch per inch per inch 
1 20 198 191 195 
2 196 192 196 
3 194 194 196 
4 194 192 198 
5 192 192 194 
Mean 195 192 196 
Deviation "2 ""T 
Warp shrinkage, 
percentage 
Pilling shrinkage 9 


































Silicated : Soap ; Sulfated 
soap i ; alcohol 
naiaber number ntun'ber 
per inch per inch per inch 
67 69 70 
67 70 68 
66 70 67 
67 70 71 
68 69 69 
67 70 69 
U "Tj -I 
10 15 13 ^ 
tji 
I 
67 73 72 
68 72 70 
68 72 72 
68 74 71 
68 73 72 
68 73 71 
-r -I 
11 20 16 































































































































16 21 20 
TABLE mix, (Continued) 
Determi-; iVashing; 
nation 






number numoer number 
Pilling yarn 




number number number 
per inch per inch per inch per inch per inch per inch 
4. Silfc 
1 0 268 62 
E56 65 
s 26S 62 
4- 264 64 
5 264 64 
Mean 262 63 
Deviation 2 1 
1 10 240 240 240 51 60 62 
2 240 240 240 60 6S 62 
S 240 240 240 64 62 60 
4 240 240 241 61 6S 61 
5 240 240 2S9 64 61 60 
Mean 24-0 240 240 62 62 61 
Deviation —fj 2 "T \7arp shrinkage, 
pereentage 
-2 -2 -3 
Filling shrinkage. 
percenxase 8 8 8 
TASLS XXSIZ. (Contimed) 
Determi­
nation 
iVasliing; Warp yarn "Filling yarn 
Silieated : Soap : Sulfated • Silieated : Soap : Sulfated 
soap : : alcohol : soap : : alcohol 
number number nuaber number mmber ~ noaber nunber number 


















































































































SABLE XXZIX. {Continued) 
Deterrai-tffasMng; iVorp yarn 
nation ; j Silicated : Soap ; Sulfated 
soap alcohol 
l^illing yam 


























































































































8 8 8 
TABLE J I X J X ,  (Contiziued} 
De t er mi-; VYa sMng; Warp yarn • • Filling yarn 
nation : ! Silicated ; Soap ; Sulfated ; Silicated : Soap : Sulfated 
• • 
• • soap • • • • alcohol ; soap • • « « alcohol 
number number namber number number number namber number 
per inch per inch per inch per inch per inch per inch 
5. Wild silfc 
1 0 75 65 
2 76 65 
5 75 66 
4 75 65 
5 75 65 
Mean 75 65 
Deviation "U u 
1 10 78 77 78 68 67 67 2 78 77 77 69 68 69 
3 78 77 78 68 68 69 4 77 77 78 69 69 68 5 77 78 77 68 70 69 Mean 78 77 78 68 69 68 
Peviation 0 0 0 0 n 
Warp shrinkage, X 
percentage 5 6 5 
Filling shrinkage. 
peroentafje 4 S 4 
TABLE XOilX. (Continued) 
Determi-: F/ashing: Warp yarn Filling yarn 
nation : : Silicated ; Soap 
• 4 
• 
Sulfated Silicated Soap : Sulfated 
• • 
• • soap alcohol soap « • • • alcohol 
number number number number number number number number 
" • per inch per inch per inch per inch per inch per inch 
1 20 78 79 78 72 69 70 
2 78 79 77 72 70 70 
3 77 79 78 68 69 70 
A 77 78 78 65 67 71 
5 77 78 79 71 69 71 
Mean 77 79 78 70 69 70 
Seviation IT -u U 2 "T 13 
y/arp shrinkage, 
percentage 8 6 8 
Pilling shrinkage, 
percentage S 5 4 
1 SO 77 78 77 69 66 69 
2 77 78 77 68 69 68 
5 77 77 77 69 68 5S 
4 78 78 76 70 68 69 5 79 81 80 69 68 69 
Mean 78 78 78 69 68 69 Deviation T T ~T U "T U VYarp shrinkage, 
percentage 6 5 6 
Pilling shrinkage. 
percentage 4 4 4 
(EAto mix. (Continued) 
Determi-; lYashliig; 
nation : ; Silicated ; Soap 
irVarp yam ; billing yarn 
Sulfated ; Silicated : Soap : Sulfated 
soap alcoiiol soap alcohol 
number nuaber mmber numb er number number number 



































































































•SABLE ZSXrX. (Contimed) 
Determi-;Washing; 
nation : t Silloated : Soap : Sulfated 
Pilling yarn _ „ . 




























ercentage p  






























29 29 30 
29 29 30 
28 29 30 
29 29 30 
29 28 29 
29 28 30 
U "T -IT 
-6 -10 -3 
2ABLE XXXIX, {Continued) 
nation : : Silicated ; Soap ^ifated Silicated : soap ; Sulfated 
' • » 
• • 
Boap • • alcohol soap • • • • alcohol 
numtter number number ncuuher nuraher numher numher number 
per inch •Dsr inch •per inch per inch per inch per men 
1 20 33 33 32 29 31 29 
2 33 33 32 29 29 29 
3 32 33 33 28 29 27 
4 31 31 32 29 28 30 
5 S3 33 32 28 28 30 








































































VVasiiiiig; y/airp yarn 






































































































































a?ABL3 2L. 3FPE02 OF SIIICATED SOAP, SOAP, AHD SULFATED AICOEOL OH THE IIIIP.OGS? 
OF SIIi:, VaLD SILK, AND WOOL 
Determi-;Detergent:i7aBhing:fa'bric: Hydrocliloric acid i Sodltun hydroxide ;lJitrogen 
nation : : ; : : 
































































TA3LS XL, (Continaed) 
Determi-*: Detergeui; iiVachingu'^abrle; Hydroelalorle acid : Sodium hydroxide :nitrogen 
ziatlon ; : ; ; : ; 


















































































mSLB XL. (Oontinued) 
i}etermi-;Detergent! iSfaailing;fabric; Hydrochloric acid 
nation 





























































































2ABIS Zla (Continued) 
Deiermi-:Detergent:WaBlilng;]?aT3ric; Hydrochloric acid 
nation : : ; j 
So dixan hydroxide ; nitrogen 
number numljer gram fflilllliter normality milliliter noimality percent^ 
age of 
fabric 
1 sulfated 40 2.7368 151.2E 
E alcohol 2.6554 150.82 
3 2.6707 150,95 
Mean 
Deviation 
1 50 3.0508 150,50 
B 2,9471 151,35 
Mean 
Deviation 





























































TABLE 2CL. (Contimed) 
Sodixun Hydroxide tUitrogeS Determi-:Detergent; vyashingtyaliric; Hydrochloric acid 
nation : ; : ; : 













































































MLB XL. (Continaed.) 
Petermi-:Detergent: WiasMngjS'aibric; Hydroohlorio acid. : Sodium hydroxide rSitrogen 
nation ; : t ; ; j 



















































































2ABLS XIi, (Continued) 
De t er.Tii-; Detergent: 7fes]aiiig:S'alDric; Kydrochloric acid j Sodiiim hydroxide ; litre gen 
nation ; ; ; ; ; ^ ' 


















































































I)etercii-;Iietergent:VVasliingtPabric: Hydroclilorie acid 
nation : : : : 
Sodium hydroxide ;ITitrogen 
noTODer number gram milliliter norwality milliliter normality percent­
age of 
fibfic 

















































































TABLE XL. (Continued) 
I)et'ernii-: Petergent; VVaslaing; Fabric: Hydrocliloric acid 
nation ; ; ; ; . 
numT?er mmber '^aa railllliter normality milliiiter normality percent­
age of 
Tabric 
































































































SABLS ZL, {Continued) 
Petemi-:])etargent: vii'aBbing;Fabric; Hydrochioric acid • sodium hydroxide :Mtrogen 
nation : : ; ; ; : 



























































































SABLS Xh^ (Continued) 
.Determi-; Detergent; Wa'eMng;Fabric: Hydrochloric acid 
nation : 
Sodiiun Jiydroside Tlitrogen 








































TABLE SLI. SB^EOT Oi? SILICATED SOAP, SOAP, AI^D SULFATED 
ALCOHOL ON TI-IB PERCENTAGE OF LIGHT ABSORBED 
BY i'ABRICS 
I)elierminat:ion; Washing ; Silicated : 


















































17 18 20 
17 19 20 
17 18 20 
17 18 20 
17 18 20 
17 18 20 
U ny nj 
17 18 21 
17 18 20 
17 18 20 
17 18 20 
17 18 20 
"U TJ 
16 17 20 
15 18 21 
16 18 21 
16 18 21 
17 18 20 
16 18 21 U u "IT 
17 18 21 
16 18 21 
16 18 21 
17 18 21 
16 18 21 
16 18 21 
"U 13 
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TABLE XLI. (Contimed) 
Detorciinatioo: Washing : Silioated : 






































































































































!CAELE XXI. (Continued) 





























































































































































































































































I'ABLE XLI. (Continued) 
Daterminatioii:" Wasfiing : Plicated "f 






































































































































TABLE XLl. (Contimed) 













































51 52 49 
51 51 50 
50 52 49 
50 52 50 
50 51 48 
50 52 49 
U "T 
47 51 55 
45 51 54 
45 51 54 
47 52 54 
46 51 54 
46 51 54 
"T "U -IT 
47 52 54 
49 48 56 
47 50 55 
47 51 54 
47 49 55 

















TABLE XLI. (Continued) 



















































30 30 32 
27 31 33 
28 31 30 
27 30 31 
28 30 51 
28 30 31 








28 30 37 
28 30 37 
29 31 38 
28 31 37 
30 31 37 
29 31 37 
T "IT TT 
29 SB 38 
30 31 38 
32 31 38 
31 31 38 
32 32 38 
31 31 38 T U -15 
-204-
IPABIS ZLI. (Oontimed) 
jDe^ermination; l/Vasliii^" ; Silioated ; Soap : Sulfated 
; : soap t ; alcoliol 
ntunlier HumFir 
1 50 31 31 44 
2 33 31 45 
3 32 32 45 
4 31 31 45 
5 32 32 44 
Mean 32 31 45 
Deviation ~T "U IT 
!I!ABLS ZLII. SPFEOS 0? SILICATED SOAP, SOAP, AND SULFATED ALCOHOL OH THE WET WAHP 
STRENGTH AlID ELOHGATIOl? OP FABRICS 
Determination:Washing; Silicated soap soap Sulfated alcohol 
• : Breaking: Elongation;Break:ing: Elongation Breaking;Elongation 
a 
4 ;strength; ; strength: strength; 








1 10 52 1,.22 46 0.89 52 0.89 
2 54 1.00 52 0.78 57 0.89 
3 56 1.00 50 0,89 48 0.78 
4 56 1.22 52 0.89 50 0.78 
5 52 1.00 48 0.89 44x * 0.78s 
6 57 1.11 44 0.89 52 1.00 
7 48 0.89 46 0.89 50 0.89 
8 663c 1. llsr 44 0.89 48 1.00 9 48 0.89 50 1.11 50 0.89 10 54 0.89 54 1.33 
Mean 53 1.02 49 0.95 51 0.89 
d.66 Deviation O^^IG 2 Mean per yam 0.417 0.389 0.403 Percentage 30 
* Rejected observation 
lABLS XC.II. (Contimied) 
Determination Washing; Silicat^ soap ; Soa 
; Bresfcing: BlongaTJion; Breaking; Elongation 
!strength! 




























































































































































IMBLB SIII, (Contimed) 




























Mean per yarn 
Percentage 
; Breaking; Elongation; Breaking; Elongation; Breakring; Elongation 
;strength; 
pounds inch poxmds inch 
per inch per inch 
50 1.00 44 1.11 
44 0.67 45 0.78 
52 0.89 39 0.89 
56 1.00 43 0.78 
52 1.11 45 0.89 
54 1.00 41 0.89 
48 0.89 44 0.89 
54 1.22 44 0.89 
54 1.22 44 1.22 
56 1.11 46 
52 1.01 44 0.93 
3 'CiTTS 1 0.11 
0.403 0.341 
34 
46 0.78 41 
44 0.89 32x 
50 0.89 43 
46 0.89 43 
46 1.22 43 
44 0.89 44 
50 0.89 41 
46 0.89 44 
44 1.11 48 
44 1.00 
46 0.93 43 

































































SABLE XEiII. (Gontimed) 
Determination Wasliing: Silioated soap ; Soap Sulfated alcoliol 
; Breaking; Elongation; Breaking: Elongation; Brealciag; Elongation 
; stren.e:th; strength; 
inch' 
; strength-i 
mmtier naa'ber pounds 
per inch 

















19 0.78 19 0.67 
17 0.67 19 0.67 
19 0.78 19 0,78 
17 0.78 19 0.78 
21 0.78 17 0,78 
20 0.56 19 0.67 
19 0.78 17 0.78 
17 0.57 17 0.78 
20 0.78 
19 0.75 18 0.72 



















TABLE XLII, (Contimod) 


















































per inch per xnch 
20 0.78 15 0.56 19 0.67 
21 0.89 17 0,78 20 0.78 
20 0.78 19 0.67 16 0.56 
le 0.78 17 0.78 20 0.89 
19 0.78 17 0.78 19 0.78 
22 0.78 19 0.78 laz 0.67s: 
21 0.78 14 0.44 21 0.78 
17 0.67 19 0.67 
















































5ABLS 2X11. fContimecl) 
Deterraination: '//ashing Silic'atefl. soap ; Soap ; SxiTfated^ alcohol 




















































; strength; ;strength; 
inch •Dounds inch pounds inch 
per inch per inch 
0.78 19 0.78 17 0.67 
0.67 21 0.78 17 0.67 
0.56 17 0.78 15 0.67 
0.78 17 0.67 15 0.78 
0.67 19 0.78 19 0.67 
0,78 16 0,78 16 0.78 
0.67 17 0.67 
0.78 19 
,0.71 18 0.76 17 0.71 
0.07 2 w:us T TJTUH 
0.151 0.145 
25 M 
0.78 17 0.78 17 0.67 
0.56 19 0.78 IS 0.67 
0.78 20 0.78 13 0.56 
0.78 16 0.78 17 0.67 
0.78 17 0.56 17 0.56 
0.78 17 0.56 16 0.44 0.56 16 0.67 15 0.56 0.67 17 0.78 17 0.67 0.69 17 0.78 
0.7S 17 0.72 16 0.60 








!MBLE ZLII, (Contimed) 
Deterraination 
rtam'ber 
Wash-ing; Slllcated soap ; Soap ; Salfated alcohol 
: ;breaking:Elongation;Breaking:Elongation:Breaking:Elongation 
: ; strength: ; stre^feth: ; stre^th: 
TnifrihAT* TimmflH irifih nmmflH In oh -nn-nnflH InnTi 













Mean per yarn 
Percentage 
10 
pounds nc potinds i c pou ds i ch
per inch per inch per inch 
17 1. ,00 17 1, .11 17 1, .00 
17 0, .89 16 1. ,00 17 1 .11 
17 1, .11 17 1, .00 16 0. 89 
17 1 ,11 16 1 .11 17 1 .11 
17 1 .11 17 1 .11 19 1 .11 
19 1 .11 17 1 ,00 15 0 .78 
19 1 .22 19 1 ,11 19 1 ,00 
17 1 ,11 17 0 .89 17 1 .11 
17 1 .11 17 1 .11 19 1 ,n 17 1 .00 15 1 .11 17 1 ,n 17 1 .08 17 1 .05 17 1 .0?: T 0 •07 "T 0 .Of "T O.os 
0,089 0.088 0,086 
' 
MIS ZLII. (Continued) 
Determination; Washing; Silicated soa Sulfated alooho'l 
Breaking: Elongation 
Soap 




























Mean per yarn 
Percentage 
:strength: :strength; :strength: 
pounds inch •DOtinds inch pounds inch 
per inch per inch per inch 
17 0.89 17 1.00 17 1.00 
17 0.89 16 1.11 17 0.89 
17 1.00 16 0.89 17 1.00 
17 1.11 17 1.00 19 1.00 
16 lai 17 0.89 16 0.89 
16 1.00 16 1.22 16 0,89 
16 0.78 16 1.00 16 1.00 
17 1.22 17 1.22 17 1.11 
19 1.11 17 1.00 17 1.00 
16 1.11 14 1.00 16 1.00 
17 1.02 16 1.03 17 0.98 
rai" "T 0.11 -1 0,05 













34 34 33 
1.22 16 1.11 16 1.00 
1.11 15 1.22 16 0.89 
1,00 15 1.22 16 0.89 
1.11 17 1.11 16 0.89 
1,00 17 1.22 17 1.22 
0.89 17 0.89 16 0.89 
0.89 16 1.22 16 1.11 0.89 15 1,11 17 1.22 
1.00 15 1.2S 16 1.11 
1.01 










msIE Slrll. (Continued) 
Determination yyashing; Silicat^ eoap : Soap ; Sulfated alcohol"" 
I J3r eaklng; Blongat ion; Br ea king: Elo nga t ion: Br eaking; llongat ion 
iBtren^tli: :strength; ;strength; 
number number pounds inch pounds inch pounds inch 
per inch per inch per inch 
1 40 16 1,00 16 1.11 15 1.11 
2 16 1,11 16 1,11 15 1.22 
3 16 0,67 16 1.22 13x 0,89s 
4 16 1.22 17 1.22 14 0.89 
5 16 1.00 16 1.22 15 1,11 
6 14 0.89 16 1.11 15 1.00 
7 15 1,00 14 1.11 17 1.11 
8 17 1,22 17 1.44 15 1.00 
9 14 1,00 14 1.11 17 1.33 
10 14 1,00 14 1.22 16 1.11 
Mean 15 1,01 16 1.19 15 1.10 
Deviation T 6,10 "T: 0.06 
"T 
Mean per yarn 0o077 0.083 0.083 
Percentage 
1 50 14 1,00 14 1,22 16 1.78 
2 13 1,00 15 1.11 15 1.67 
3 14 1.00 12 1.11 17 1,78 
4 15 1.22 ' 15 1.22 16 1,78 
5 15 1.11 12 1,22 15 1.78 
6 15 0.89 12 1.00 15 1.89 
7 15 0.89 14 0,89 15 1.11 
8 15 1.22 12 0,89 17 1,11 
9 14 1.00 14 1.11 17 1.11 
10 14 0.78 14 1,11 16 
Mean 14 • 1.01 13 1.09 16 1,56 
Deviation 1 0.12 1 0.10 1 6,30 






SABLS XLII. fContinued) 
Determination; y/asMng; Silieated soap Soap Sulfated alcohol 
: Breakang-; Elongation; Breaking; Elongation; Breaking; Elongation 
nomlier nom'ber TDOimds inch pounds inch potinds inch 
per inch per inch per inch 
4, Silk 
1 10 32 1.53 34 1.67 24 1.44 
2 52 1.11 39 1.44 24 1.56 
3 52 1.11 32 1.33 22 1.2S 
4 S6 1.22 3S 1.33 28 1.44 
5 34 0.S9 39 1.55 21 1.33 
6 32 1.33 34 1.33 19 1.33 
7 30 1.11 30 1.56 30 1.11 
8 32 1.33 20 1.33 
9 34 1.33 28 1 * 22 
10 36 20 1.22 
Mean S3 1.16 34 1.43 24 1.32 
Deviation 2 0.12 0.11 "571(3 
Mean per yam 0.138 0.148 0.100 
Percentage M 
lEABlS 2LII. (ContirEued) 
Determination Washing : Silicated soap ; Soap : sulfated alcohol 
; Breaking: Elongation; Breaking: Bloiigation; Brealcing;Blongatioh 
:strength: ;strength; ;strength; 
nomber number poimds inch pounds inch pounds inch 
per inch per inch per inch 
1 20 36 1.78 34 1.33 17 1.11 
2 SB 1.78 32 1.33 25 1.00 
2 34 1.56 32 1.11 22 0.89 
4 37 1.33 30 1.22 17 0.89 
6 32 1,44 30 1.22 19 0.78 
6 36 1.44 34 1.E2 17 0.89 
7 36 1,44 34 1.33 19 
8 37 1.44 15 
9 34 1.22 19 
Mean 35 1.54 33 1.27 19 0.93 
Deviation 2 0.14 2 2 (5.05 
Mean per yarn 0.146 0.138 0.079 
Percentage 
1 SO 34 1.44 32 1.33 12 
2 32 1.56 34 1.22 10 
5 39 1.22 34 1.33 8 
4 34 1.33 34 1.33 17 
5 28 1.44 34 1.33 12 
5 30 1.33 32 1.11 17 
7 32 1.33 32 1.22 12 
8 30 1.22 34 1.22 17 
9 28 14 
10 10 
Mean 32 1.36 33 1.26 13 
Deviation 3 0.09 1 0.07 3 
Mean per yarn 0.133 0.138 0.054 
Percentage 45 i2 
2ABLB XLII. (Continued) 
Determination; Y/asMng; Silicated soap ; Soap « Sulfated alcohol"" 
: ; Breaking; Elongation; Breaking; Elongation: Breaking; Elongation 
« 
• ;strength; ;strength: ;strength; 
number number potinda inch pounds inch potinds inch 
per inch per inch per inch 
1 40 35 1,44 32 1.22 10 0.56 
2 28 1.56 32 1.22 10 0.56 
3 36 1.22 37 1.33 11 0.67 
4 57 1.00 30 1.22 10 0.55 
5 S4 1.44 34 1.22 11 0.67 
6 SB 1.33 34 1.11 n 0.67 
7 30 1,33 34 1.22 11 0.56 
8 34 1,33 32 1.22 10 0.56 
9 30 1.22 10 0.67 
10 30 1.33 
Mean 34 1.29 33 1.23 10 0.61 
Deviation 2 0.1"^ (5.04 u o;os 
ilean per yarn 0.142 0.138 0.042 
Percentage 
ii 20 
1 50 32 1.44 30 1.00 6 0.44 
2 34 1.33 28 1.11 6 0.44 
5 37 1.33 30 1.11 4 0.56 
4 34 1.44 32 1.11 6 0.56 
5 34 1.33 30 1.22 6 0.56 
6 32 1.22 30 1.44 7 0.44 
V 30 1.22 26 1.22 2 0.44 
8 34 lell 24 1.22 4 0,44 
9 34 1.11 24 1.00 5 0.44 
10 22 1.00 6 0.44 
Mean 33 1.28 28 1.14 5 0.48 
Deviation 0.10 0.08 T 0.05 
Mean per yam 0.138 0,117 0,021 
•1 /* 
Percentage 43 16 
EABIS XLII. {Contimed) 
Determination Waahingt Silioated soap ; Soap ; Sulfated alcohol 
; Breaking: Elongation; Brealcing: Elongation: BreaJcing; Elongation 
:strength: :strength: : strength: 
pounds inch pounds inch 
per inch per inch 
17 1.11 15 
20 1.11 16 1.00 
21 1.22 17 1.11 
21 1.11 17 0.89 
21 •1.11 20 1.22 
21 1.22 19 l^ll 
21 1.11 17 1.00 
21 1.11 19 1.11 
21 1.11 16 0.89 
17 lOx 0.89s 
20 1.13 17 1.04 
















































TABLE XIII. (Contimed) 
Determination Washing; Silioated soa Soap Sulfated alcohol 
;Breaking:Elongation;Breaking;Elongation:Breaking;Elongation 
'ndmber 
;strength; ;strength: ;strength; 
poTinde inch potindB inch pounds inch 
per inch per inch per inch 
10 17 0,78 12 
14 0.'78 17 1,00 12 0,78 
15 0,89 17 0,89 17 0,89 
14 0,78 17 0,89 15 0.89 
15 0.89 17 0,89 13 0,78 
14 0,89 17 0.89 15 0,89 
17 0.89 14 0,89 17 0.89 
16 0.7g 16 1,00 13 1,00 
12 0.89 17 1,00 
16 0.78 
14 0,76 17 0.91 14 0,87 
0,08 "U TJ,06 ns T77U5 
0.182 0,215 0.179 














Mean per yam 
Percentage 
20 
1 30 13 0.67 14 12 
2 9 0,56 15 0,78 12 0,78 
3 14 0,78 15 0,89 12 0.56 
A 13 0,78 15 0,89 12 0,67 
5 10 0,56 15 0.89 12 0,67 
6 12 0,78 13 0,78 12 0,78 
7 10 0,78 16 0,89 12 0,67 
8 12 0,78 16 0,89 10 0,67 
• 9 12 0,67 16 0.89 13 0.78 
10 12 0.67 16 0.78 10 0.89 
Mean 12 0.70 15 0.77 12 0,65 
Deviation XFTW "T U.U8 -r •0',T79 
Mean per yarn 0.154 0.192 0,154 
Percentage 3S 26 22 
(EABIE 2LII. (ContimedJ 
I)etermimtlon;WasMrLg; Sllioated soag Sulfated aloohol 
































strength; :strength; ; strength; 
pounds inch pounds inch pounds inch 
per inch per inch per inch 
8 0.67 12 0.67 8 
10 0.56 10 0.67 9 0,67 
10 0.67 10 0.33 10 0.67 
12 0.55 10 0.56 10 0.67 
8 0.44 10 0.67 10 0.44 
5 0.67 10 0.33 8 0.56 
12 0.67 10 0.67 10 0,56 
10 0.56 12 0.78 8 0.56 
6 0.56 12 0.78 10 0.67 
8 10 0.67 10 
9 0.60 11 0.61 9 0.60 
"1 TnU7 "1 V7TS 1 
0.115 0,141 0.115 
20 
6 0.3S 8 /L 
4 0.33 8 0.67 6 0.56 
6 0.33 8 0.67 6 0.56 
6 0.33 8 0.56 6 0.56 
2 0.44 8 0.56 6 0,44 
6 0.44 8 0.56 6 0.56 
4 0.44 8 0.67 6 0.56 
4 0.33 8 0.89 6 0.56 
6 0.44 6 0.56 
4 0.44 6 0.56 













TABLE XIII. (Continued) 
TJe termination Washing; iSilicated. aoap ; Soap 






inch pounds inch potmds inch 
per inch per inch 
2.22 24 2.11 28 2.00 
2,00 22 2.00 26 2.00 
1.89 22 2.00 22 2.11 
1.78 gg 1.89 28 1.78 
2.11 24 2.11 26 2,00 
2.00 24 2.11 26 2.00 
2.00 24 2.22 •26 1.89 
2.00 22 2.11 28 - 2.00 
22 2.22 26 2.00 
2.00 
22 2.11 26 































MLE XLII. {Continued) 
Determination VYashing; Silloated soa-p ; Soap ; Sulfated alcohol 




























Mean per yam 
Percentage 
pounds inch pounds incJi pounds inen 
per inch per inch per inch 
24 1.89 24 2.33 24 2.00 
24 1.89 26 2.11 24 2.00 
26 1,89 24 2.22 24 2.11 
22 1.89 22 2.11 28 1.89 
24 2.11 26 2.11 26 2.11 
26 2.11 22 2.11 24 1.89 
26 2.5S 24 2.11 25 1.78 
28 1.89 21 2.11 26 1.89 
24 2,33 26 2.00 22 
26 2.00 30 
25 2.03 24 2.13 25 1.96 
"T 0.06 T o.io 
0,781 0.727 0,781 
68 65 
28 2.00 22 2.33 22 2.22 
24 1.89 24 2.11 24 2.11 
22 1.89 24 2.22 26 2.00 
26 2.00 22 2.11 22 2.22 
24 2-. 00 26 2.33 24 2.00 
24 2.00 24 2.11 24 2.00 
26 2.22 26 2.11 24 2.00 
26 2.00 28 2.11 24 
24 1.89 26 2.11 24 
26 2.11 26 
25 2.00 25 2.17 24 2.08 
1 0.07 T D-.08 TT U7DF 
0.7S5 0.715 0.774 
69 22 
TkBm XLII. (Continued) 
Jetertaination; Washing; Silicated soap ; Soap ; Sulfated alcohol 















































































inch pounds inch 
22 2.00 26 1.89 
24 1.89 28 2.00 
24 2.00 26 2.00 
24 1.89 26 1.89 
24 1.89 24 1.78 
24 1,78 26 1.89 
24 1.89 28 1.78 




24 1.89 26 1,90 
u ( } M  "T 
0. Is 0. 765 
24 2.00 24 1.67 
26 1.89 30 1,89 
26 2.00 24 2.00 
24 2.00 26 2.11 
22 2.11 26 2.11 
26 1.89 24 2,00 
26 2.00 SO 1.89 
22 1.39 28 2.11 
24 26 1.78 
24 1.97 26 1.95 
1 0.06 2 







CABLE XLIII. BFffEGO! 01? SILICATED SOAP, SOAP, /UTD SULMED 
ALCOHOL ON THE SULFUR Ol'' FABRICS 
jjetefnii-;Detergent;VYashing;Fabric ;Barium : Tot^ ;Sulfate 
nation ; ? ; ; salfate: ^ Ifur ; sul^r 
number percent- peroea^ 


































5. Wild silk 
20 2.2020 0.0270 
2,3183 0.0275 
30 3.6287 0.0557 
2.2820 0.0349 
2.3356 0.0319 
40 2.7056 0.0379 
2.2410 0.0262 





















none 0 0.00 
Silk and wild silk washed v/ith silicated soap or Boap 
gave no tost for sulfur; cellulosic fabrics washed with 
for sul?^r^°^^' sulfated alcohol gave no test 
-284-
SABLE XLIII. (Continued) 
ietermi-;Detergent: Wash.ing:i"*a'bric iBarium : 'Jotal 






































































































Wool washed with silicated soap or soap gave no 
sulfate sulfur. test for 
-225-
MLS XLIII* {Continued) 
iDetermi-:Detergent;WashingtS'a'bric ;Barlum ; Total ; Sulfate 
nation ; ; : :sulfate; sulfur : sulfur 
mun'ber number gram gram percent- ;nerGent-
Anfaa — IMI M. .••• in 







silicatea 40 2.8739 0.7373 




































































































TABLE XLIII. (Continued) 
Doterrai-;DetergentrlVasliing:Fabric ;Barium : ICotal : Sulfate 
nation ; : : ;sulfate; aalfar : sulfur 





























































































































































TABLE XLIY. EFFECT OF SILICATBD SOAP, SOAP, AHD SULFATED 
ALCOHOL OH THE P/BIGHT OF FABRICS 




num'ber inch E5cE" 
1. Oelluloae 

































0 2.92 37,375* 9.114 3.81 
2.89 9.000 3.84 
3,00 9.256 3.77 
3.81 
TOTS 
10 3.10 9.886 3.41 
3.02 9.210 3.26Z** 
3.06 9.795 3.42 
3.42 
intJT 
20 3.08 9,649 3.43 
3.13 9.859 3,45 
3.25 10,351 3.49 
3.46 
(T::Ty§ 
30 3.01 9.346 3.32 
3.01 9,382 3.34 2.99 9.275 3.31 
3.32 
TOI 
40 1.98 6,148 3.36 




TABLS XIIV. (Continued) 
Determi-:Detergent:Washing;Length: Width f 
nation 
Weight 











































50 2.06 6,665 3.46 
li84 5i840 3.39 
2.04 6.472 3,39 
3,41 
0,0£! 
10 1,76 5,620 3,41 
2il3 6.814 3,42 
2.09 6.772 3.46 
3.43 
0.0'S 
20 1.96 6.152 3.35 
1.86 5.830 3.35 
2.06 6.717 3.48 
3.39 
30 1.86 6.032 3.42 
2.03 6,420 3.34 
1.99 6.398 3.39 
3.38 
40 2.14 6.604 3.37 
1.99 6.092 3.27 
2.04 6,325 3.31 
3.32 
50 2.01 6.511 3.37 
1.80 5.891 3.41 
2.05 6.460 3.36 
3,38 
rrnrs 
10 2.06 6.624 3.43 
1.76 6.103 3.70s 
2.26 6.749 3.19 
3.31 
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TABLE XLIV, (Oontinued) 
Deiormi-;Detergent;Washing;length: 















































gram ounces per 
7ard 
fabric 
1.9S 6.111 3438 
2*03 6.513 3,43 
1»92 5.976 3.32 
3.38 
tTOT 
1.93 6.016 3.33 
1.97 6.120 3.32 
2i03 6.171 3.25 
3.30 
O.'OS 
2,12 6.679 3.36 
2,06 6.504 3.37 
1.97 6.222 3.37 
3.37 
0.00 
2.08 6.579 3.38 
1.91 5.597 3.13 
2.12 7.130 3.59 
3.37 
0,15 
3.13 35.50 6.972 2.87 
3.03 6.789 2.89 
2.99 6.635 2.86 
2.87 
TTTDI 
2.86 7.081 2.90 
2.72 6.753 2,91 




TABLE XLIV. (Continued) 
ietermi-: Detergent; Wa six ing: Length; Width 
nation 
V/eig'ht 













































gram oxmoea per 
7Qrd 
Sfabric 
3.01 7.510 2.87 
2«94 7.280 2.85 
2^81 6.979 2.86 
2.86 
0.01 
1.89 4.660 2.94 
1.51 3.730 2.95 
2.01 4.943 2.93 
2.94 
TTIDT 
1.24 2.993 2.93 
1.13 2.751 2.96 
1.33 3.299 3.01 
2.97 
1.15 2.880 2.99 
1.11 2.763 2.97 
1.29 3.171 2.93 
2.96 
0.02 
1.23 3.002 2.86 
1.26 3.175 2.95 
1.39 3.556 2.99 
2.93 
TJ7tT& 
1.21 3.050 2.95 
1.88 4.699 2.93 1.71 4.348 2.98 
2.95 
O.OS 
1.53 3.740 2.91 1. 30 3.391 2.97 




TABLE 2LIV. (Contimed) 
Determi-; Detergent: washing:Length.; Widtli 
nation ; ; 





































gram ounces per 
7ard 
fabric 
40 1.34 3.392 3.02 
1.40 3.396 2.96 
1,13 2.795 2.95 
2.98 
inrs 
50 2.03 5.006 2.94 
le79 4.563 3.04 
1.98 4.903 2.95 
2.98 
10 1.68 4.096 2.91 
1.93 4.710 2.91 
1.86 4.500 2.88 
2.90 
0.01 
20 1.49 3.693 2.90 
1.93 4.674 2.83 
2.00 4.785 2.80 
2.84 
UTTO 
30 1.40 3.358 2.82 
1.51 3.584 2.83 
1.39 3.282 2.82 
2.82 
O.oo 
40 1.48 3.604 2.90 
1.42 3.441 2.89 
1«15 2.713 2.81 
2.87 
o;o-^ 
50 1.17 2.754 2.81 
1.28 3.104 2.89 




TABLE XLlY. (Contimed) 
'Ue t'ermi-; De t ergent; Wa shing; Lengtli 
mtion : ; ; 
ntunber 
"widtla iVeight 
inch InoF" namber 
3. Oellulose acetate 





































































































'MBLE XLlYp (Continued) 
I)etermi~»Detergent:Washing:Length; V/fflTili ; 
nation j 
ie3C^5 




























































































































TABLE XLIV, (Continued) 




















































































1.44 4.081 2.83 
1.15 3.263 2.83 
1.39 4.042 2.90 
2.85 
0,0& 
•L . 54 4.576 2.88 
1.34 3.915 2.84 



























TABLS XIIV. (Continued) 
Determi-j.'Detergont;Washing;Length: IVidtli t 












































































































TABLE XLIV. (Contlmed) 
])eterrai-:Detergent:Washing:Length: Width 
nation : i : : 
riumlser 
Weight 























































































4.00 33,5 4.146 1.41 
4.06 31.5 3.931 1.41 
3.98 33,5 4.473 1.53 
1.45 
0.05 




EAELE XLIY. (Continued) 
Doterml-; Detergent;V/ashing; Length; VVidtii Weight 
nation ; : : ; : 









































20 3,90 3,278 1.07 
4,01 3.805 1,20 
4*00 3,717 1.18 
1.15 
0.05 
30 4.09 3.782 1.20 
3,82 3.409 1.15 
3,86 3.522 1.17 
1.17 
40 3.61 3.060 1.09 
3.68 3.S22 1.13 
3.81 3.051 1.03 
1.08 
OM 
50 3.86 3.155 1.07 
3.82 3.126 1.07 
3.89 2.970 1.00 
1.05 
o.os 
10 2,03 1,671 1,03 
1.64 1.437 1.09 
1.84 1.521 1.16 
1.09 
T5TU1 
20 1.81 1.637 1.16 
1.75 1.879 1.38X 
1.83 1.649 1,13 
1.15 
DTHT 
30 1.86 1.665 1.17 
1.79 1.640 1.20 




IPABLE XLIY. (Continued) 
Determi-:Detergent; V/asliing;Length; Wldtli 
nation ; : ; ; 
nambor number inch inch 
Weight 






































40 2.09 2,092 1.29X 
1,97 1,761 1,15 
1,84 1,632 1,14 
1.15 
0.01 
50 1,90 1,737 1.23 
1,71 1.457 1.17 
1.88 1,627 1.16 
1.19 
Tr:uis 
10 1,80 1,733 1.26 
8,00 1.907 1.24 
1,81 1,821 1.31 
1.27 
0.0S5 
20 1,69 1,507 1.13 
1,88 1,658 1.12 
1,85 1.628 1,12 
1.12 
T5T(5C" 
30 1,85 1.545 1.07 
1.81 1.515 1.08 
1.72 1.531 1.14 
• 1.10 
Trm 
40 1.83 1.730 1.20 
1.91 1.948 1.29 
2.09 1.965 1..19 
1.23 
50 1.94 1.789 1.19 
1.65 1.586 1.23 




TABLE XLIV. (Contlmed) 
Betermi-: Detergent; Washing:Length.; IVidth : 








































0 3.74 29,73 23.843 9.80 
4.08 25.550 9.63 
S,89 24,580 9.72 
9.72 
TTTrS" 
10 3.90 25,304 10.66 
3.79 24.158 10.48 
3,91 24.954 10.49 
10,54 
0.08 
20 3.02 19.240 10.47 
2.99 19.040 10.47 
3.03 19.420 10.53 
10.49 
d i m  
30 1.81 12.052 10.94 
1.98 13.126 10.90 
1.90 12.409 10.73 
10.86 
•••"O'.US 
40 1.45 9.687 10.98 
1.46 9.695 10.91 
1.24 8.137 10,79 
10,89 
0.07' 
50 1.99 13,432 10.75 
1,80 12.143 10.72 




TABIB XLIV. (Gontimed) 














































10 1.29 8.249 10.51 
1»29 8.274 10.54 
1.31 8.478 10.64 
10.56 
O.OE 
20 1.44 9.265 10.57 
1.29 8.425 10.73 
1.31 8.528 10.70 
10.67 
U.0'6 
30 1.96 12.377 10.75 
1.94 12.266 10.76 
l.Vl 10.765 10.72 
10.74 
0.0'S 
40 1.94 12.502 10.59 
1.81 11.593 10.50 
1.96 12.679 10.63 
10.57 
O'.OB' 
50 1,71 11.312 10.87 
1.76 11.422 10.67 
1.92 12.667 10.84 
10.79 
10 1.91 12.002 9.98 
1.91 11.966 9.95 
1.82 11.516 10,00 
9.98 
20 1.45 9.368 10.62 
1.28 8.191 10.52 




TABIE XLIV. (Continaed) 
Determi-:Detergent;V/asliing;iength: Width 
nation ; ; ; ; 
num"ber 
Weight^ 


























































Discussion OF RBSULffiS 
The effect of repeated washing v/ith 0,5 percent of 
a neutral oliv©-oil soap (page 125) in distilled water on un-
dyed plain-woven cellulose, regenerated cellulose, oelluloss 
acetate, silk, wild silk, and virool (iDahle XXX7I), as compared 
with that of a silioated Boap (page 125) and that of a sulfated 
alcohol (page 125) has "been studied by analysis of the new 
fabrics and their residues after ten, twenty, thirty, forty, 
and fifty washings, for absorption of light (2?able Xil), ash 
(Table ZXXVIII), shrinkage (Sable XZXIX), strength {Cable ZIII), 
and weight (Table XLI7), by analysis of the cellulose acetate 
for acetyl (Table XXSVIl), the silks and wool for nitrogen 
(Table XZ), the wool for total sulfUr, and the silks and wool 
for sulfate sulfur (Table XIIII), 
All fabrics washed with sulfated alcohol developed 
a green tint, more pronounced in the protoic fabrics and 
probably caused by a trace of copper in the distilled water 
(24). The unbleached cotton broadcloth was bleached more by 
the silioated soap than by soap. The darkening of the wild 
silk pongee is explained in part by the loos of Its starchy 
sizing (Table 2XYIII). 
The percentage of acetyl in the oelliaose-acetate 
rayon ffaille taffeta increased by 0.5 percent in ten washings 
and then remained constant within the range of experimental 
-24S-
orror (Table ILV). 
In the case of oaoh detergent residual ash of cellu-
lOBic fahrica decreased and that of proteio fabrics increased 
with inoroaaiiig namber of washings (Table XLVI). Increase in 
residual ash was greatest for wild silk and wool with silicatad 
soap and least for wool with sulfated alcohol. 
Total nitrogen of the resiclual wild silks reflects 
the loss of non-nitrogenous sizing, that of oilk and VTOOI the 
increased weight of their residues (OJable XIVII), 
Variations in shrinkage of each tinpressad fabric 
(Cable XIiIZ) by the different detergents come within the mean 
deviations of its yarn counts; the comparatiTrely high warp 
shrinkage of the cotton broadcloth and filling shrinkage of 
the rayon and silk crepes are relaxation shrinkages while 
Eiuch of that of the cellulose-acetate rayon faille taffeta 
is due to its drying in hard creases. The shrinkage of wool 
homespum by the sulfated alcohol is in marked contrast to the 
excessive shrinkage caused by an aromatic sulfonate (S3). 
The wet strength of all the fabrics decreased for 
each detergent with increasing number of washings (Table 1). 
The residxial strengths of the cellulose-acetate w&tq slightly 
higher after washing in sulfated alcohol, and those of the 
regenerated-celluloee rayon crepe after washing in silicated 
soap. Sulfated alcohol greatly decreased the strength of 
silk (76 percent in fifty washings) below that brought about 
-244-
Tay aillcai;ed oosp (ten percent) or soap (24 percent) and 
reduced that of wild silk (74 percent) nearly to that brought 
about "by silioated soap (78 percent). Grempe (51) has described 
a fabric as practically umsablo after the loss of half Its 
original strength. This attack on silk is in decided con­
trast to that of an aromatic sulfonate* (4.0 percent organic 
sulfur and 50 percent sodium sulfate) and neither ascribable 
to inorganic salt nor initial acidity. In contrast to the 
belKivior of silk with sulfated alcohol, wool lost but eleven 
percent of its strength in fifty washings with sulfated al­
cohol, compared to losses of nineteen percent with silicated 
soap and 21 percent with soap. 
fhe residual sulfur of v7ools washed v/ith silicated 
soap or soap remainod constant and that of wool washed with 
sulfated alcohol increased with Increasing number of washings 
as did its sulfate sulfur, iower and more nearly constant 
quantities of sulfate sulfur were absorbed from the sulfated 
alcohol by silk and wild silk although none was taken up by 
the cellulosic fabrics (Sable, EE). 
lUhe relatively large losses in weight (corrected 
for the effect of shrinkage, Table III) of the cotton and 
wild silk fabrics are explained by their loss of sizing, 
G?he lower absorption of oelliilose acetate, shown by its 
failure to gain in weight with any of the detergents, is a 
* unpublished work done in this laboratory 
245 
contrast to the slight gain in weight of regenerated oellu-
lose washed with silicatod soap or soap. Wool increased in 
weight more than silk and to nearly the same extent with 
each of the three detergents« DiserepancieB among corres­
ponding values for weight of fabric may "be due to the dif­
ferent hygroscopicities of a fabric washed with the differ­
ent detergents. 
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HtBm XIjY, EPIPECT OF SILICATED SOAP, SOAP, AlID SULFATED 
ALCOHOL ON IHE ACEm OF CELLULOSE ACE!DA(DE 
Wa ailing ; silioatod i : Soap ! : Sulfated 
: BOap : » « » 1 : alcoliol 
number pereentapje percentaf^e percentage 
0 38.59 38,59 38.59 
10 39.06 39,17 39.10 
20 39,02 39,22 39.18 
30 39.02 39,23 39,10 
40 39.23 39.27 39.21 
50 39.22 39,27 39.21 
247-
(M.BLE XI¥I. BPFECS OF SIMCA2ED SOAP, SOAP, AlID SULFATED 
AI.COHOI oir ma ASH OF FABRICS 
"FiWIc" Was2iing Sulfated Silicated ; 
soap ; : alcohol 


























































































































ffliBXE XLYII. EFFECT OF SILIGATED SOAP, SOAP, AHD SULFATED 












mmToer percentage percentage percentage 
4, Silk 0 18,70 18,70 18,70 
10 18.42 18,60 18,48 
20 18.5V 18,42 18,28 
SO 18.49 18.57 18,32 
40 18,56 18,54 18.28 
60 18,46 18.40 18,20 
5, V/ild silk 0 15.1i5 15,13 15.13 
10 18.03 18.51 17.99 
20 17.95 18,53 18.12 
30 17.99 18,48 18,29 
40 18.06 18,30 18,07 
BO 18,03 18,50 18.11 
6. Wool 0 16,54 16,54 16.54 
10 16.35 16.39 16.39 
20 16,40 16.46 16,24 
m 16,53 16.40 16.29 
40 16.33 16.47 16,04 50 16,31 16.34 15,82 
S4-9-
MLE XIiVIII, EFFECT OF SILICATES SOAP, SOAP, AND SULFATED 




SJlieated I Soap : Sulfated 
soap ; ; alcohol 











































5. l¥ild silk 
6. V/ool 
20 20 20 
17 18 20 
17 18 20 
16 18 21 
16 18 21 
16 18 22 
20 20 20 
19 20 27 
19 20 20 
16 19 20 
15 22 20 
16 24 s 
16 16 16 
12 13 13 
z 13 12 
s 12 IS 
12 13 12 
12 13 12 
26 26 26 
24 24 27 
22 25 30 
23 25 35 
23 24 34 26 27 40 
35 35 35 
50 52 49 
46 51 54 
47 50 55 
X 50 56 
X 48 56 
30 30 30 
28 30 31 
28 X 37 
29 31 37 
31 31 38 
32 31 45 






















11011113 er percent- percent- percent- percent­ percent- percent-
M© Me age age age 
*MaEWN» 
Ic Cellulose 10 14 14 14 1 1 1 
20 12 14 14 2 1 1 
SO 14 17 14 2 1 1 
40 13 14 14 3 3 2 
50 14 17 14 S 2 2 
2. Regenerated 10 10 10 8 .2 2 2 
cellulose 20 12 10 10 2 2 2 
30 8 6 8 2 2 2 
40 6 8 8 2 2 2 
50 8 8 8 2 2 2 
3. Cellulose 10 8 11 7 4 6 8 
acetate 20 10 15 13 7 5 7 
30 11 20 16 7 5 5 
40 15 21 16 7 5 5 
50 16 21 20 5 5 5 
4, Silk 10 -2 -2 -3 8 8 8 
20 -3 -2 -2 8 8 8 
30 -2 -6 -5 8 8 8 
40 -5 -3 -3 8 8 8 
50 -S -5 -5 8 8 8 
2ABLS ZLIX, (Continued) 
i'abrlc : WasJaing: Warp ii'iilirig 
rSllicoted' Soap ; Sulfated :Silicated; Soap ; Sulfated 
J soap 1 • 1 • alcohol :soap ; • • alcoliol 
nam'bei' percent- percent­ peroent- percent- percent­ percent-
a^e al 3ES. SS® age 
5. iViia silk 10 6 6 5 4 3 4 
20 8 6 8 3 5 4 
30 6 5 6 4 4 4 
40 6 9 8 4 4 4 50 5 2 6 3 5 4 
5. V/ool 10 ~6 -10 -3 3 -3 0 
§8 "S -6 3 S 3 30 -6 -10 —o 10 13 0 
40 -6 —5 -6 10 16 10 
50 -S -6 -3 19 16 13 
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mBLE L. EKPEOI OF SILICA TED SOAP, SOAP, AND SULFATED 
ALCOHOL ON THE IVET WARP STRMGTH OF FABRICS 
"FaBrlc : washing: SilicatecL i Soap ; Sulfated 
; ; soau ; ; alcohol 
^^tiunheir Tjercenta^ pycentaRe percentage ' 
of original of original of original 
1. Cellulose 10 75 70 73 
20 69 70 73 
30 71 66 74 
40 73 62 72 
50 65 61 72 
2» Regenerated 10 87 85 94 
cellulose 20 92 82 91 
30 89 81 82 
40 85 84 81 
50 86 78 76 
3. Cellulose 10 96 95 92 
aoetate 20 94 89 94 30 87 89 89 
40 83 89 89 50 78 73 89 
4. Silk 10 90 93 65 20 95 90 52 30 87 90 •35 40 90 90 27 
SO 92 76 14 
5. V'/ild silk 10 83 89 74 20 62 73 61 30 53 66 53 40 39 48 39 50 22 34 26 
6. Wool 10 97 91 100 20 93 87 93 30 88 85 92 40 81 79 91 50 81 79 89 
2ABIE LI. SFFECO! OF SIIICAOJED SOAP, SOAP, AHD SULi-ASSD ALOOHOX. ON (CEE SUIFUS 
OF FABRICS 
t/asiiing ; {Dotal sulfar Sulfate sulfur ' ' 
: Silieated : Soap ; 
• • 
• • 
Sulfated Sulfated alcohol 
; soap alcohol 
mm'ber •peroentage 











































2ABLS LII. EPFSCT OP SILICABED SOAP, SOAP, AND SULFATED ALCOEOI ON !DHE ',VEIGHT Off 
FABRICS 
Fabric ; Washing; Sillcatea soap ' ; Soap ; Sulfated aleonol: 
nomber ounces per percent- ounces per percent^ ounces per percent-
square yard afie of square yard age of square yard age of 
original orlglaal ori^^al ori<?lnal ori^jjaal original 






0 3.81 100 5.81 100 3,81 100 
10 2.42 90 3,43 90 3.31 87 
80 3.46 91 3.39 89 3.38 89 
30 3.32 87 3.38 89 3.30 87 
40 3.37 88 3.32 87 3.37 88 
50 3.41 90 3.38 89 3.37 88 
0 2.87 100 2.87 100 2.87 100 
10 2.92 101 2.93 102 2.90 101 
20 2.86 100 2.95 103 2.84 99 
30 2»94 102 2.94 102 2.82 98 
40 2.97 103 2.93 104 s.a? 100 
50 2.95 103 2.98 104 2.86 100 
0 2.88 100 2.88 100 2.88 100 
10 2.85 99 2.89 100 2.82 98 
20 2.83 98 2.85 99 2.83 98 
30 2.84 99 2.83 98 2.82 98 
40 2.87 100 2.80 97 2.85 99 




mELE LII. (Contirnied) 
fabric 
4. Silk 
; Washing; Silioated aoap ; Soap ' ; Sulfated alooliol 
mimber ounces per percent- ounces per percent- ouiices per percent-







square yard age o£ scroare yard age o± square 
original oriRinal original original origina 

































































































































1« Plain-woTen cotton, regeneratocL-celluIosG rayon, 
CQllulosG-acotate rayon, silk, wild silk, and wool were washed 
separately "by hand in 0.5 percent solutions of neutral olive-
oil soap, ailicatod soap, or sulfated alcohol for five min­
utes at room temperature, rinsed until the rinse no longer 
foamed and dried in air and diffused light at room tempera­
ture, After ten, twenty, thirty, forty, and fifty washings 
all the fabrics were analyzed for ash, percentage of light 
absorbed, slirinkage, wet warp breaking strength, elongation 
at breaking load, and weight* OJhe silks and wool were anal­
yzed for total nitrogen and sulfate sulfur, the wool for 
total sulfur, and the cellulose acetate for acetyl. 
2, (Dhe acetyl value of the cellulose-acetate 
rayon increased by 0#5 percent in ten washings but then re­
mained constant* 
3* With each detergent the ash of the cellulosio 
fabrics decreased and that of the proteic fabrics increased 
with increasing number of washings* The increase in ash for 
wild silk and wool \7as greatest with silicated soap and 
least for wool with sulfated alcohol* 
4* Sotal nitrogen of the residual wild silks 
shows loss of non-nitrogeneus sizing during washing, that of 
silk and wool the increased weight of the residual fabrics* 
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5. Ropeatod washings "bleaclied cellulose, and tliie 
effect was greatest with silicated soap. Silk:, vslld silk, and 
wool iDQCame darker upon repeated washing vyith sulfated alcohol. 
6. FabricG other tlian wool shrank btit little in any 
of the detergents, 
7. Bhe Vifet strength of all the faTsrics decreased 
with increasing number of wasliings in each of the three deter­
gents. "Ehe wet strength of oilk decreased 76 percent v/ith 
sulfated alcohol, ten percent with silicated soap and E4 per­
cent VTith soap in fifty washings. Wild silk lost 74 percent 
of its vfet strength with sulfated alcohol, and 78 percent with 
silicated soap in fifty washings; wool lost eleven percent of 
its wet strength with sulfated alcohol, nineteen percent 7/ith 
silicated soap, and 21 percent with soap in fifty vraehings. 
8. The residual sulfur of wool washed with sili­
cated soap or Boap remained constant and that of wool v/ashed 
v;ith sulfated alcohol increased. Silk and wild silk also 
retained sulfate oulfar from the sulfated alcohol. 
9. I'he loss in weight of the cotton and wild silk 
fabrics upon washing is ©splaiaed by their loss of sizing. 
Regenerated cellulose, contrasted with cellulose acetate, 
gained slightly in weight upon washing. Wool gained more in 
weight tlian silk with each of th® three detergents. 
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APPEHDIX 
HEW Airo mSHED IPABRICS 
1. Cellulose* 
SilicatecL soap Soap Sulfated alcohol 
Nevsr 
Washed ten times 
Washed twenty times 
• 
* ffabrlCB are mounted with warp yams parallel to length 
of page. 
SS9-
Sllicated soap Soap Sulfated alcohol 
Washed thirty times 
Washed forty times 
Washed fifty times 




Soap Sulfated alcohol 
Washed ten times 
Washed twenty times 
-331-
Silicstod soap 
Waalied thirty times 
Soap Sulfated alcohol 
T^ f fm-.rs. 
Washed forty times 
r/ashed fifty times 
-232-
3. Celluloae aootate 
Silicated soap Soap Sulfated alcohol 
ITew 
lYashed ten times 
Washed twenty times 
-333-
Silicated soap Soap Siafatsd alcohol 
Washed thirty times 
Fifaehed forty times 
Washed fifty timee 
-334-
4. Silk 
Silictited soap Soap Sulfated aleoliol 
Wev/ 
y :  r • • :^v T s ^v^ir-' 
'-•.V- v.'/ • / • • T'- •• • 
Washed ten times 
,;. • 
 ^ s • ' " -T ' 
Washed twenty times 
-335-
Silicated soap 
Washed thirty times 
Soap Sulfated alcohol 
Washed forty times 
Washed fifty times 
-236-
5« Wild silk 
Silicated soap Soap Sulfated alcohol 
Hew 
Washed ten times 
Washed twenty times 
-5S7-
Silicated soap Soap Sulfated alcohol 
iVaahed thirty timos 
Washed forty times 
V7ashed fifty times 
Wool 
'• * • L*:/; •• 
-328-
Silioatoa soap 3oap Siilfatoa alcohol 
lew 
Washed ten times 
'•'ivf-- ''-V-'V; - ' 
V/ashod tv;ent.y times 
-359-
Silicated soap Soap Sulfated alcohol 
tVaehed thirty times 
V/ashed forty times 
' i > 
A\,/,• . .^-S 
v/ashed fifty times 
